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Thomas and duughter, LIZ, UI c ut
SRvJlnnah Beach oor the week
Ml and Mrs Hoke Brunson and
weeks
i'IIr and llls Lest.. BI,lI\nen SI
•nd daughte •• Barbara. left Sunday
for n stey of a week at Dayton.1
lIendl. Fill
Mrs Everett Wllhams. Mrs Sum
Flankllll. Mrs Robelt Donuldson and
MIs W A Bo"en �pen Thulsdnv
,n Savannah.
..
Mr lind M� Paul Sauve and
Ali. of Millen 'spent the week
"'Ith her parents. Mr and MIS
fred Dalman
Mr and MIS Julian Hodges lind
chJldrcn, Calol and Bird, ate VISiting
Mrs Wade Hodges at hel Suvunnah
Beach cottage.
Vlsltmg m Savannah Ins' Fnday
were Mrs Frank Olliff Sr. Mrs Thad
Morns. Mrs Earl Serson and Mrs
F C Parker Sr
Mr and Mrs Inman fOY Sr VIS­
ited m Atlanta for a ;ew days. then
s�ent the week end m the mountallls
at Cashiers. N C
Mr and Mrs. Al W Sutherlllnd
left Monday for Savannah. whore Mr
Sutherland IS m Oglethorpe Hospital
fOI a foot IIlJury
i'IIr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spet,
Thursday III Millen m attendllnce at
the opelllng of their new wholesalc
house at that place.
•
M...,. Steuber and daughters. Vrr
�lnla and Mary Bess, of Miami, Flu,
aVe been on a VlSlt WIth her molher
Mrs C M Martm
Mr and MI::; \V P Brown and
thlldlen. Bill. Betty and Bobby. have
I
relurned from a VISit to Mr Brown's
parents m Tulsa. Okla
Mr and Mrs Morns Denn ,lIld ht·
tIe son, Tommy, of Savannah, vIsited
hel parents. Mr and MI s or W
Rowse, for the week end ..
Mrs Nlghtlllgale. of Brockton.
Mass, WIno has been vlsltmg MI
and MI s Al W Sutherland fOI sev·
eral weeks, has retulned to hel home
MI and Mrs Ceorge Hltt J rand
•hlld,en. Hal net <md Edwald. of At.
8' :"J,OCti TIMES ANa 8;''\1.!!SIMRO l"EWS
/
THURSDAY, JULY'17, 1962
THIS WEEK'S SOCIETY
pCOOkj
1DlEIIIUA
THE PICK OF PICTURES
EXECUTIVE BOARD ISENIOR WOMEN'S CLUBTho executive board of the Senior
Women's Club met at the home of
MI3 E L Barnes on July 10th Offl
CCI s elected for the year 1952-3 are
President, Mrs L M Durden, vice­
president, Mrs Paul Carroll. record­
mg secretary. Mrs. Geo Hallin.; cor­
responding secretary. Mrs J A Ad­
dison ; treasurer. Mrs R S. Bondu­
rant. historian. Mrs. C. P, Olhff Sr •
parliumcntartn, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr
Mr and Mrs Hudson Wilson. Dot Committee chairmen, program. Mrs'nnd Rufus Wilson and MrlI Ernes-I C E Cone. membership. Mrs. J. Lttne Wilson have returned from an, Zettel ower and Mrs. Lawson Mltehell.extended vacation trip which carrted
I citizenship and youth conservatIon.them to numerous mterestlng points I Mrs Henry J McCormack. publicTheir first stop was Talluhuseee, Fla
'1 welfare. Mrs Arnold Rose; education.then driving along the Gul! coast to Mes W G Neville; fine arts. MISNew Orleans. to San An1olllO allti E L Barnes. American home, Mrs.
D?I RIO. Texas. there to exchang"-I Norman Campbell. library. Mrs. AI­
glee�lI1gs of Rufus. who was sta- fred' Dor1l1an
bioned theee for several years durlllg I The membership drive has beenthe war In Houston they VISited a launched. contlnumg through July and Ourntece lind nephew. Mr and Mr. John 1 August All women over 36 years ofJ Paul. and son. Mike Thellce 1010
I age are tnvlted to contoct M� J LMeXICO. bllngmg home many attlact- Zettel ower of Mrs Lawson Mitchell
IVe souvenirs -
I MIS J A Futch and Chrlstm FutchOn thell way home they retul ned had liS suppel guests Saturday mghtthlough Texas nnd Arkansas. �1oP- MI and Mrs Henry Etheridge andPillS' ut Hot Springs and Mempills Janet. of Savannah. and Mr and M.s
thlldren have returned from a week In MemphiS they vIsited With an Jllmes 0 Hagan and children. of
end spent at Savannah Beach Hunt. MIS J C Osteen. who IS 87 StatesbOlo.
Ml Dnd MIS Jake Murray, of Au. years of age and IS un aldent ftyer, , • • • • I
gllsta, wrue guests of MI ,nd MIS and he. daughtel and hel husbnnd.' CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
J G Attaway for the week end 01 and M .. Hays Glover 'From there On Monday afternoon Alf Dorman
VISltlllg Miami Be,lch and Key they went to Lookout Mountm and Sauve celeblated hiS fourth birthday
West. Fla. for the week 111 e MI and plnces of IIIterest
I
With II party at the home of hiS grllnd
Mrs Logan Allen and Glellllls Allen • • • • palents. Mr and MIS Alfled 001-
MI und Mrs Wilburn Woodcock .JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB man. on Savannah Avenue Games
and duughters. Bonn�lte and Willette.
TO RENEW CAMPAIGN were played on the spacIOus lawn.
al e at Dllytona Beach. Flu. fOI the
The Statesboro JUl1l01 WOlllan's The f beautifully deCal nted bll thday
week _
Club held Its annllal summer meet- lake W.IS pluced on a Silver tray III The executive board of the Ogee­
II1g Thul day aftel noon of last week, the cel1tet o[ ..... e table on 'he lawll chee River Baptist W M U. Asso.Mrs 0 R Dekle nnd i'IIl and MI S t th R t C te Th "" clUtlOn met July 11th at the home IGeolge Hlsmlth are leavlllg Sunday 0 • ecren Ion en I e PUI I The fOUl candles were hghted and the the �wperllltendent. Mrs Frank Proc-
fOI Jack.onville Bench. Fin. fOI two
pose of thiS meetll1g was to gleet. young guests sang "Happy Birthday" tOt Mrs Harrison Olhff opened the
new melllbeis who have JOined the, to All. after WhlC11 party refr�h- meetmg With a devotional on playel :club; MISS Barbara Ann Brannen I ments were served Befole leavmg She presented two new members,and MISS Betty Smith entertall1ed, each guest received as n favor bounce- Mrs Oble Cook. preSident of Pulaski:d tit \V MS. and MI'S Ohn Mulhns. pres-unng e SOCial hoUi WIth
convet-,
back balls Those present were Rlch- Ident of the re orgalllzed missionary IsatlOn and muSIc MISS Burbara Ann ureL Murphy and hiS mother. Mr. L. socIety at Pme Grove In the busmessJones sang DeliCIOUS refreshments H Murphy. John Brooks the thlld session the group voted to send the
Wele !lerved by the e ecutlve board ASSOCiation's Young People's leadel, I•
I ane hiS mother. Mrs John Brooks Jr. Mrs P F Martlll. to the next Geor-Mrs Geolge Byrd. pr... ldent of tho and Betty Jean Atehlson and her gla Young People's conference. Theyclub. has announced the membershiP, mother. Mrs. E P. Atehlson Jr. 01 also adopted the plan of ussessll1g ex­drive Will be extended until August i Millen. DaVid and Charles Lawrence. pense� 01 the supermtendent to an-1st Membel ship IS open to young
I
Ken Barnes. Mary Damel. Trip Hook.
nual �tate conventions and any other
I
�omen between the ages of 18 and Connie Evans. Clssy Olliff. Steve and ne��s:a�m".:�et!����ssed reglet th�t I35 Those tnterested may call M�. Gene Gloover. Claire Olliff. Al and two board members. Rev and Mrs.Challes Brannen. acting chairman of Bonme Braswell. Charhe and Harry E. T Styles. are leaving Statesboro
�he membership committee. Duel are Mathews. Woodle Jon�. Barbara Deal In September. which Will mean thd",6 eI 1 I
loss ot theIr valuable services In the Ip yea
••••
and Frances SmIth. assOCiatIOn, however, they are pleas-
MRS. COLEMAN HOSTESS PARTIES FOR ViSI1'OR
' .d that nev Styles plans to enter
Mrs G C Coleman entertamed I Mrs W. S Hanner dehghtfully en- ��I.�I�:�e�� Baptist Semmary at Imembel s of her club. the Half-High., tertamed on Thursday afternoon hon- Mrs C. C D'lJIg'htry. Register. re­at a seafood luncheon held at tho
I ormg MI�s Mabel Milton. of Na8h- ported
twelve Sunbea� promoted to
beach home of her parenta. Mr and Ville. Tenn •• who was house guest of
the Jumor Girls' Auxlhary at a re­
Mrs Lanme Simmon� Umqu. prizes I the Hanners for a "ew days InVited
cent banquet. Mrs J C. Bland. Met- I
, ter. told of the W M S sending clotheswere presented those wtnnmg at to meet the hono'roe were goverul to Korea. and also of a fifth Mondaybridge Maxann Foy for high recelV- b f th II t d SOCIal given by the Metter .oclety, ,-'
ed a salad bowl set Mrs Jack Wynn
mem ers 0 e co ege se • an m a
honormg their Young Woman's Aux- �������������������������������
• contest MISS Patsy Odum received a Ifor half-high. a salad recipe book. flower and MIS. MIlton woo presented Ihary Mrs Oble Cook told of sendlnll;d f I vi b ttl f t - a box of clothing from the Pulaski Ian 01 a a 0 e 0 sOauhce wen a strand of summer beads The guests W M S. to MISSIonary Rex Rav andto MI � Husmlth Ma�h t rs at- I
tendlllg wele l\lIS W R Lovett. MIS
w.re served punch. assorted sand- �1�r�a�y�c\1�c��:: 1:��I�II�ede��e f
Jim Watson. Mrs LOUIS Hook. MIS I :v��t��s. :..��ato chips. party cakes ami �mque plan of churoo Vltltatlon spon-'
Walker Hill. Mrs Elloway Forbes. I , sored by the Calva'1" W M S every I
Mrs Zack Smt.h. Mrs Ed Olhff. Mrs;
011 'lhursday even mil' MISS Gene- Thursday all day I
Joe Robert Tillman and Mrs Gus
VI eVe Guardia. a classmate of MISS Dlstnct secreta lies. Mrs Bill Jones.
IMilton at Agnes Scott. honored he. Mrs J L Zetterowel. Mrs T E Ser-Sc,fller
It
80n and Mrs Lawton Brannen, le-
e ••
WI h a lovely dlllner On Friday eve- POI ted very satisfactory ralhes held
BRIDGE GUILD MEETS AT mng a few couples motored to Sa m Blooklet. Stetesboro and Metter I
SAVANNAH BEACH HOME vannah and had suppel at the Pilate dlStllCtS IOn Wednesday aftel noon Mrs Lan- House. and then went to the beach Mrs Ralph Moore. treasurer. re-
lIIe SlInmons "as hostess to her I, MISS A.nn Waters ana MISS Patsy ported $41 given to the Wo,dward IMemollal fund thiS quarterbridge club at her Savannah Bench Odum comphmented MISS Milton With Oat"" fOI t!le followmg aSSOCiatIOnhome After a dehclou& seafood bridge on Satulday afternoon at �e actiVIties were determmed. additIOnal
IlunO"noon brrdge was the feature of, home of MISS Waters The honolee mformatlon to be pubhshed latel:enteltnmmont The group present received a pair of white gloves front Aug 8. 4 pm-Sunbeam Associa-tion rally. Statesboro Calvary chulchlI1cluded Mrs Hubelt Amason. Mrs I the hostesses Afte. the game a dc- Aug 10-16-Sunbeam Focus week
I'l',ilmadge Rlm�ey, Mrs James Bland'!1 !JClOUS s\\eet course was selved Aug 14, 4 pm-Junior and Sen-MIS Lou .. Ellis. Mrs Ralph Howard, MAD HAITERS· C·LUB lor Girls Auxlhary ASSOCiation picnicMrs Claude Howard, Mn J C Hmes, _ at Newsome's }1ond, bllng sandWiches I
MIS H D Everett and Mrs Hok.1 On Wednesday afternoon Mrs ot covered dish
Blunson Mrs Amason ,was a\\arded I Gladys DeLoach was hostes� to l1er ml�:r,,�a��' s!cretl:e :1�������C�:tl��
high �cole. and low went to Mrs EI-,
bridge clyb at Parkwood Court Re-
ale mVlted to bear Mrs C P Jenkms.
lis, both reCelVl1lg summer Jewehy, freshments conSisted
of Ice creaan III of Columbus, Ga, speak on the Royal
d f t M H t d glllgerale and cookies For high soore Sel VICe program at the Stuteobolojanta, were guests .r her parents, nnb o� ctu IS mes wus presen e Mrs Ed Nabers \Va presented Rev- Baptist church Mrs� JenkinS hved mMr and Mrs. Fred T Le.l1Ier Sr on a rea lay Ion soap. low went to Mrs Robelt Japan for four years
Sunday,
I MRS. GBOR·GE -JOHNSTON Bland, which was Bond Street per- Oct - -OffICetS' dmnel, time and
M E C 01 d M D place to be announcedrs Iver an'S a I ENTERTAL'IS HER CLUB fume and tOilet water. nnd two cut Oct 16-1.7-DlvlSlonal meetlllg. El.Lester spent Thulsday I1l S,lvannah I Mrs George Johnston elltertamed prizes wele aW31ded, perfume sticks, mer Chulch
MIS Ch,lIles Nev11s and dallghtel the Illembers of her blldge club tho and wei e won by Mrs J L Nevil of Oct 21. 2 30-9 30 l' m -States
Manlyn, ale spendmg the week nt 1111ee O'ClocKs, on Frtday mD/fling! Mettel, and Mrs Sidney Lamel Oth- boro Baptist church, Young Peoplc''S
5 h B h I I leadel ship trallllng course to be con-avanna eae at her home on Patk Avenue GUbSta ers plaYing were MIS Hairy Brunson, ducted by five guest conference stateMr. and Mrs Grady Proctol and enjoyed plaYing on the pvrch. which Mrs John Strickland. MIS Bob leadels. bllnll( sandWIChes for supperdaughter, Bet.ty, of Enterplll:;e, Ala, was artistically decorated wIlh r()':5e� Thompson, MIS Elnest Cannon, MIS The hostss selved frozen dessert
spent Wedresday With thell COUSin.
I
glown III hel own garden Sandwlch- Jimmy Redding. MIS Edna NeVille. and home-baked cake to the follow-
M V dIe Hllhard and Dr and Ing Mesdames E A Sm,th. RalllsOnrs. er •
I es. Coca-CqJas and cookies were Mrs A T Ansley and Mrs J L Ad- Olliff. Ohn 1I1ulhns. J A Riser. Law-M.rs Waldo Floyd 1 served High scWe was won by Mr. oms. of Dade City. Mia ton Brannen. J C. Bland••Tohn Den.
Havmg arrived for the duration of Waldo FlOyd, wfio received a ml1l1a- • • • • murk, Ray McMichael, Oble Cook Ithe tobacco season are Mn and MI', tllle garden. lIfl'S Sam Frankhn fOil CARROLLS HAVE GUESTS W.Llhs Cobb Ralph Moore. C. Ciley ...... rd Foxhall. of Tarboro. N C. low received a guest towel. and fat Dr Wesley B Carl all and Wife. Dr Daughtry. Cliff BI undage. T E Sel
.nd Mr and Mrs E. E. PUI'VIS. of cut urs I Bertha Rose Carloll of Purdue UIII- son and Paul CaHall II lU. Robert Donaldson won crys ' • • • •:Rocky Mount. N. C tal tumblers I ver$lty. ;West LaFayette. Ind. hal'O ARRIVE IN ENGLANDMr. and Mrs LoUIS E Blue. of, rcturned to the It home a!ter a VISit Mr and Mrs Loran DUlden havel
-
�ugusta. speRt Sunday With Mrs I \V.M.U. PROGRAM With Deall and Mrs Paul C.1l011 received a cable announCII'g the suieBlue's mother. Mrs Giant 'l;lllman The W M U of the First Baptist Other week·end guests of Dean and an Ivai In South Hampton. England.Sr and ,,:'th Ittle Madeline "'atels. chulch Will hold their regular proof Mrs Calloll wele MISS Anl1le CIII�oll of their daughter. Mrs Dick Bowman.
who I recuperating ut home from a I glam meehng n� the churO<1 on Mon- and Pat O·Nellle. of Spaltanbuig. S [and chlldlen. Lee and Lynn Thevil'eccnt operation. I day afternoon at 4 o'clock Ie, and J M Hart., of Macon WCle met thele by Lleut Bi)\'ntan ---------------------------------
aa�������=_===81 :rt=�1QC:eaJttllt"Q8l[�
I���
• Purely Personal .1
Phil B�an IS spending the week
fi8hlllg at Lakeland. Fl. I
Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston were
Vllllto"" in Augusta Thu: sday I
MISS Teresa Foy I� VISiting her SIS-
ter, M" ,"ani Sanders. 111 Augusta I
Mr. and Mrs James Aldred have ---�----------­
'l'tlturned from a VISit of a week at
St. Simons.
Mis. Hilda Murphy. of Juckaonville,
Fl... IS vlRltlng her mother. MIS
Jack Murphy
f Mr. and Mrs Frank Olliff Sr had
a. guests Sunday. Mr and MIS Frunk
Olllff Jr, of Millen
Mr. and Mrs J C Denmark and
family were VISitors at Savannah
Beach for the week' ,
Mrs .R H Kingery left Wednesday
to spend II few days With her blather,
Billy Robertson. at Rome
Mrs Hubert Amason. Mrs James
Bland. Jimmy Bland and Gene Mal­
till spent Fnday ;n Savann"h
Mrs Grady Snllth and MIS Callie
In the absence 01 MIS Arthur
rUIIlBI, who IS spending her ten­
days vacation at Suvunnuh Beach,
the social element of toduy's 1)1 e­
sentution has been taken cal e of
Mrs D B Lester We are sure
our readers Will appreciate the
thoroughness WIth which she has
met the situation
THE EDITOR NOW PLAYING.
"The Winning Team,"
Dons Day. Ronald Reagan.
Fraru.
It's the story of Grover Cleveland
Alexander. the Great Baseball Hero
Feature starts 3:30. 6:20. 726. 9:27.
Plus Paramount NewR and Cartoon
WILSONS RETURN FROM
EXTENDED VACATION
SATURDAY. JULY 19.
'"I'he Ifatolem Globetrotters,"
World renowned baseball team In ac­
tion. start 2'00. 4'62. 7.44. 10:66.
Note All children must have tlcketa
this abow. regardless of age. I2nd Feature. "RODEO" In clnecolor.
JANE NIGH. I'Starts 3 42. 6'34, 11 :46;
also two cartoons 1
qUIz shaw jackpot In now ,240 Iat 9 p m.·
ISundaY-Monday-'I'u�day_Wednesday.July 20-21-22-23
"Lure of The Wilderness," IFilmed In gloriOUS technlcolol en­
tuely 111 Okefenokee Swamp near
Waycross, Ga
Waite I Br6nnan, Jean Peters. Jeffrey
Hunter
No mClcaSe In AdmiSSIOn Pnce8
COMING
"Carbine Williams,"
JULY 24-26
Ogeechee River Baptist
Association Convenes
SOil,
end
AI-
WANJED�
2,000 ACRES
LATE PEAS
BROWN CROWDER
PURPLE HULL CRoWDER
CLAY BANK
PLANTED BETWEEN JULY_I5 AND
AUGUST 15
Contact Us For Information
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT
KNIGHT POWER LAWN MOWER
All Steel construction. Weighs only 54 pounds. 2-H,P.
Gasoline Engille, Guaranteed 24 hours service
On All Repairs.
CALL 659-R and Try One on Your Lawn
Are You Paying Too Much
. For Auto Insurance?
WE HAVE NOT INCREASED OUR
AUTO RATES
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COST
Insu.re any car In good condition. No extra charge to
I drivers 16 to 25 years old,
FARMER RATES LESS
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insura�ce
State farm Mutual Automobile Ins. Co.
C. C. SLATER, Agent
Second Floor Bulloch County Bank Buddln...- Phone 791.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Thev'� Freemoldl, th� revolu.
tionary discovery m work Ihoal
Freemolcb hav� smooth, seamleaa
back, thaI iiI like a Ilove! No
bulky se&mll bind and rub vour
heels. One ptece counlers sup­
port th� heel, and ankles. TIt_
FreemoldJ are hard to beat
when it comeF to real
comfort, 10"1 wear and
all,around satisfactton.
WORK SHOES
I •
Freemolcb ore Scar BraniIJ .h_.
They're lOp quaUIy and I real
value for the money. Drop
in and tryon I pair.
I
.'1
$7.95
Other
Star
Brands
$4.98 to
$10.95
Minkovitz'
•
I-BAt1{WARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
·
rf'IMES, . . SERVICB
.: \
From Bnlloch Times. July 23. 1942
Cars of every /model and makn­
passenger, truck and buses-Lstood In
line b.fo'e filhng stations Tuesday
afternoon In final recognltlon thab the
gas lid was about to be clamped on
Talmadge and Arnall. gubernatorial
candidates. Will VlSlt Stetesboro next
week. Talmadge on the opening of the
tobacco market Tuesday and Arnall
I!����n�n �e court house Saturday GAS SALE DENOm HAOtldLi�uroct Hk°Eg Shale I TOBAf£O MARKET Fla:�:g;�so:���FICE SAYS PROSPERmAnnouncement if made of the ap- TRAVEl' ves oc xe nge jpotMlnent of a five-man naval avla! SUMMER ! OPENS WITH BANG The first open bqli at cotton reach-I LIABLE FOR PANICtlon committee for 8_tetesbllro. com- �' A purebred Duroc hog sale will beprilin. C. P Olliff Sr.• chairman. 'held at the Producers Co-Operatiee ed the Times office Monday from tllelLannle F. Simmons. E L Barnes, Indications That T.ravelers Livestock Exchang. next Wednesda'y. Sales For First Two Days farm of W H Smith Sr. of the West Under RepubUcan Re!rbae'Remer L. Brady and Gilbert Cone Will )lake An Average Of July 30. Rayford W Williams, man-I Reach Total Near $900,000 Side comlllunity One of the biggest '"I'hlnlB Went So HI.hDouglaa' Donaldson. age 46. was 980 Miles On Each Trip f farme� of the county. Mr Smith has They Had To Come Down"found dead In his garage sleeping ager 0 the market. announces. In Pock4!'ts Df The Gl"Dwers '0room about 10 o'clock Tuesday mght Early reports of sputtlng gasohna S. H. Young. well known Tennille for long yea� rated among the III st Editor lIulloch Times.nlgbt by T C. Purvis. who called consumption and mounting. gas tax' Duroc Jersey breeder, has agreed tAl (By ROBERT DONALDSON) Your editorials are alwafl Inte,.th tte bid: boilers In the county. •�jj:ll?en I:tt:: w:s o:Ubrl��:from a collectloor Indicate summer travel bring some ten open gilts. five b • At the end of the third sale <lay estln" and usually We have to arne)'ou....tar. little known here, who this year will hit a new hIgh in gtlt. and ten male gigs here for th I (Wednesday) on the 1962 Statesboro Latel'-Miles Moody. of the Regl.- with you; however. we must take ell-
said, "I was bQJIIl In Statesboro on Georgia and throughout �e nation. I Rale Mr. Young 1188 entered ho.s' tobacco market auction totel pounds Iter community. Is brlngtng In the first cepDoetlon to "What Kind of Mem��:September 21. 1898. and my name Is Nell W. Printup. of the Georgia p.-I m prevIous Duroc sales here. and �Ia sold approached two millien, with s your m,emory carry you __Gerore Bernard Reesa. my fathur troleum Industries CommIttee. has I I>lood lines and the quality of Ii� apprOXimately .""'0.000 aid out bale to be ginned today at Statesboro" to the Groyer Cleveland tUlmlnlaha-was George Reese. Who ran a drug said ibo,. will be on display at the stocK-I OffiCial fi.. ""'f th p I GlnnelY. I tlon? We poor folks In Georgia ea_store there; are there any old-tImers . • 1 .uree Or e openIng sa es -
there wilo rem:m.lIe.r m.y f�herT" ElghtY"llenn .ut of eye..,. ltio';'a- yard threuahout the mornlOg on day on Monday were 647\062' pound. f
•
Inear,atarvlng
to death under Cleft-
cattonera will use their ears, he sal4, of sale for inapection, and will be flj01.040 64 Tuesday's sale8 were VE'fmAN'S DVm,S Jand, who the Democrats call a ere-TWENTY tJi:ARS AGO and the average trip w111 cover 980 sold about 2 p. m.• Mr. WllIlams 66327' P nd f .�98 63816 A 1.Irdn..:: president. It Is a fact that the COlIn-... ··ted'· • au s or.... •
111
tr h had rlt de .....rroa Bulloeh TIm., Jul,. 21, 1.32 miles. He predicted :llIghway users sta . Itt � W d d M" V HAVE SERVICE
y aR proape y un r m_.
Announcement -iltat T W. Hard-' will toavel a total of 3.463.000.000
8S Ima e .or e nes 8Y'S sales waH
It..1 Republican.; umfnlstrath'na. Underwlck.wlll speak here July 27th In be- PASTIJR'E DOLLAR'
660.000 pounds for '300.000. makmg Woodrow Wllson thin," w- -ttl-miles in GeorglU, consume about a total for th ft t th d f t'.. VAg... • ..half of his candidacy for governor.
,19"0000
e rs ree aYli a Children Are Accepted For pretty bad when he proceeded ._ ptH G Sh II 46 Id St I 280.200.000 gallons of �asollne and u 0 pound r ··97 000 00 ...• . ur nil'. -year-o Ison· 'A
• sb Or ....d· •. Treatment In AU Hospitals us Into World War I-and of COIl_farmer. was killed by a bolt of light- pay ,18.410.000 In stete and federal VERY IMPORTANT verage pllces y gru es m most war I od dnlng While at work In hiS field Mon- gasohne texe. dUring the summer Instances wero above the first three Under New Regulations a ways pr UteS a egree ofClay .fternoon. season. • proRperity. In fact. things went 10
At a special term of Bulloch su- Dollar Spent For Grass days
sale. of 1961 Most gams werc Atlanta. July 21.--The regulations IIlgh they had to come down-and I'
penor court last Saturday afternoon 'Summer does far more than any Or Pasture Improvement \ 1
'1 to $3 The demand fOI medIum of the nl med aervlces have been re-I was tho misfortune of Mr. HooverGeorce M. Johnston was admitted to other se880n to prove Amenca lives quality cigarette tobacco was good vised to extand the priVilege of h,!" thRt the collapse had to come In hiepractice In Georrla courts on wheels." ite sald. "Summer taxes Is An Essential Farm Need It was these grades that showed the It I t I I te 1Clyde Daughtry. son of E Daugh- p a Iza Ion n ml I I Y "clllties to admlmati ation Had It been a Demo-
try. Portal. former student of Teach- and travel may
leave Mr and Mrs A dollar spent for grassland or pas- strongest upward trend. Top price the chlldlen of deceased armed forces cratlc administration It would haye
ers College. entered the Marme
I
Car OWller pretty well knocked o�t ture Imllrovement WIll return more t paid here was $66 personnel. Wilham K Barrett. dlrec- been Identically the same. Hoov�rCOrptl In Savannah on July 5th by Labor Day. but the season's actlYI- . I F#rmers seemed well pleased wtth tor of the State Depa.tment of Vet- lla8 been shamefully mallmed ,_W. C. Mtkell. 18-year-old Son of tIes WIll mean an estimated $160.0OO.- feed and mO'e dollars than If put Into the pnces paid fOI weed tillS year S I hJ L M
ill
crans erv ceo a" announced Bar- something with which he had ..,•.,.. • Ie. was bitten eight time" 000 to busmessmen m the stete" any other type of feed More feed The Stabilization COl poratlon wa" rett stated that the death of the lutely nothing to do.by a moccasin which attacked him a. ed ,_'rhe was bathing Sunday afternoon m Addmg a somber pote. he deerl means more milk. more beef. moro gettlllg only about 16 per cent o� the .ervlceman must have occuned whIle We really had hard times when IIr.the Iwlmmlng pool near Elmer pubhc apethy toward traffic deaths. eggs. etc.-all of which Increase In-I RUles on extended active duty or while 011
h h ,'''' Roosevelt took over. and which can·c uro • which he saId appear to bc mountmg come and profits A leadi E te _ All houses here remamed filled With rellled status. PClor to this rOVI"lonAbout 260 Bulloch county voters t hi h I with t es ng
x 11
tobacc bled th II tlnued till l\oosevelt lot us Into Worldheard John I. Kelley speak at the
0 new g .. 8 ong ax
SIO!I eoonomlst reports that a dollar
0 emg pac on e 0018 as alospltal care was granted to unre- War II. It I'll a fact that the entire
court house Saturday afternoon m "Those who 'took It eaa'Y on the .pent on loomo pasture WIll produce rapIdly us sales were made. marrIed widows of such deceased pel- world participated In that ROOBeY.ltbehalf of itlS candidacy for the gov-, Fourth and stayed ahve on the fifth about 100 pounds of total digestible I
WHAT WAS
sonnel. but only the Navy and Ma- depression of the 1980's. but It II •ernonhlp. �nd "he made a splendid' of July' had better not pu.h their nutlltlents The same dollar spent CAUSE rlne C .ps provided thiS selvlce to fact also that the Earopean countrl..impression I k to t "h ed' Thml< f ' I h Id• • • • uc 0 ar. e warn I or hay will buy only half as much ,m nor c I ren recov�red long before we dld-weTHIRTY YEARS AGO once. tl\lnk twtce - and then think I effective feed or one-seventh a� much I OF GRL" "T NOISE? To be ehglhle for such hospltahzB- were about the elchth country to'""7rom Bulloch Tim", Jul" 26 1922 agam before you start to pass that gram In thiS year of uSIng produc- .fAl\ • tlon, the survlvmg child or chlldre" cover partially. The Roosevelt d..
City will buy anotlter truck t� keep 'slow poke' ahead of you Remember. tlons costs. It I. more Importa)'t thall Mysterious EltploslDn Near must be unmarried and under twenty. pression continued for over "Ix ye........treeta elean; "ill allo emplo,v. �wo It n"ght b� you In that next grlndmg eVer beiroe to make each dolla,r spent one years of age Eleglblhty IS cf- and then when It apJMlared that weadditional men for the clean-up force. crash" pull ,ts full share to mcreye mcom_ Midnight Satllrelay Night rectlve whether at not a widow sur wete headed for another dl...tro..Plans are being made for a county Recent pUblications by the U. S De- Still "What.Was-It" Mystery Vives the serviceman 'depression. Franklin D. RooI.,.eltfSlr'next fall; B. R. Olliff II ..cretery NEGRO FARMER IS H I II tl II hof the organlzatloni fair will be open partment of AgrIculture show that One of the unsolved mysterres of osp ta za on may be aocomp s - ateered us Into World War II.
9c!:9b,er 24th a,,4 r.un five days. • �D
�ann IncolO" haa dropped 47 per cent recent days (or mghts) was that ed at the nearest available mllitalY Then when FDR cr�aked, tbe 1Doe�"Raft)' from Sta�boro ylalted Cuba 'GL'�TON "1l111rd" r Ir.,m a xaal'.a,Iq,�lP!d that ptoductiq,i! "hleh aftract,d attehtlon around the Installatl�n, provided space 10 avall- lamentable 0 ,,11 our many ......�W<jn\r the week Includad >�r. and· • .,' fOs� luIve Incre..-ed, ,whereas th! \!,our of 12 o'clock Saturda lIil'b� able. faellIties ara edequate a(\d prior trophies .,.,ell us-Ha1'l'Y' 'J'rumalt".';'lOn'. �.�;e�t.'O�ir�.,,��i!�'� 'WI....,Hln·Pre.ident 18 .,��
-I
!l'lnlB the tamle,.. buy hAge"iOtie up; tItiOu;lIouf'the comm,,;;tty, l: • ',po. ",PPW'flII of the commandbtw <lfllcer took 6-iQl. He IftiMedtafAll, 1110",*
lilI', E. A. 8rallnen and L. T. DenDiark. RI�h Man Amon, More ' .'."or Inatance, $Ite farm wawe rate I. I The report i9 unanimous tha* at of the Army. Navy or Air Fo_ HOR- go'verliln1bttll erctnl9....naea 01 theCarl Sml�. 22-Year-old son of R. Than Hundred Fl"Dm Here 11 per cent abo'fll last year. machln- ".ound the mldmght hour there ..as pltal I. obtallled. The re lar c611'rgc FOR ml....ule till since he' haa beeh 1ftII. Smith. Leefield farmer. met death' ory Is up from 6 to 8 per cent. and .. noise which aroueed an excited of ,1.76 per day applies to all de- oll'lce we been harassed IIIld bednll-In UI automobile accident Saturday John Greene. 1\Illlow Hill Farm BU-I feed prices are UP. about 9 per �ent ' 'I f d' wid pendents. '11hlo charge 18 to co.Yer ed bv the tax collector till now wenight; Harry Lee had collar bone reau president "stole" the show at • popu ace ar an e. h f I TIt •broken; Lennie Lee and Frank Rlch- th dI trlct Fa� Bureau Meetin for In addition. the prices of seeds. ler- I Plione. bewan rlnglnc and the qUefl- t e coot 0 rat onll. ere 18 no owe a dozen times as much as ),oltanlson were alightix hurt. e � , g tlll""ra, pellticld8ll. bulldlnw materlala, tldils .sked Were toWIbat was that?" charge for hospitalization or medical ..y "we saved under Democ"';-tlc ..:80eial Item" The While Away Club nelfC08s last week In Claxton When and taxe.. are higher than a year ago. an4 "Where was tbatT" Answers ..are. Preacrlptlons must be IIlled trol." And: B8 for th; "lIbertlel" )'011met Friday aftemoon .t the ;home of a roll eall of the countlea represented Farmer. ean and Mould rrase th� gI aM wid of and paid fpr by the dependent. mentioned, We are f.at INlna tliIm,Mr•• Omlle McLemore.-Mlss Gr:,ce at the meetlllg was camplete and Bul- pasture and grasslands heavily dur- yen ran o"er a e ..ope Barrett has IIlvlted mterested per- ..nd Lord knowl what will hap-Pa1'ller entertained Manday e""n!llg I h t had til 100 to s mil..... and o.,er a wide ranee of f ......wltIl two t..bles of rook compllmen- oc coun y more an mil' tbe spnng and put any surplus poulblllties aons to go by the neareat branch 0 - wben tile Hubert Humphn}'1 and tile
tary to ¥Iss Belle Parker. of Millen. stand. tile presldl... ofliter called, GO) grasa In all..e. This can lie fed dur- The moat definite report was that fice of the State 'Department of �et-I Lehmani ret throuah wltIl gJ.-lin. Gro...r Brannen entertained John for a few remarks. � ing poor pasture months or durin!; h I 'h d bee bl I tit rth erana S41rvlce for ad.. lce and assl.t-,
Truman went Into Kon. on libTuesday momlnll In honor Gf Mr E J b took ff ,,"'_
a 0 e a n own n e ea
Th t b h ffi he
K. DeLoach, of Columbia. S. C.
., 0 n 0" 9n w""re are we CO-. the winter. aDd 10 an e"cellent sOUte" �a...... enough to bur,. an automobile. anee e neares rane 0 ce re own llook because he wanted ..
• • • •
.'
tng from bere In a�lculture. He fIX- of .......n feed-almoot equal nutntlon- .n..r the roadside two mIles south of 18 locattod at the court house tn bolater till.... tUI the 1.111 election:FORTY YEARS AGO plallled that the Truman admlntstra- ally to the pastures themselves Statasboro. but search has disclosed Stato bora 11he Dum... r of the of- MacArthur wanted to 'put aIt en. to
rr.a ..Ilaeh Tla., Jlll,. %4. 1'lZ tlon IS gOtng out and a new admlnls- The fOOd value of these gr....e. that there Is no hole at ij),e reported
fice III Philip L. Falllwant 'thla m1B1erable "police action," bu.
R. LAter Jolulson announced his I tratlon Is coming In!, no one knows dependa on hat"f'eating at the proper SPilt. 1 Trll1l1an and Acheson fired him. al JseeallllWacy for the lerlslature from who It will be yet Whoever comeH stage SA well as on the fertlhty of Then a story wa. told that M. J. Waycross Students wa� a 'menace to thel.. planl. 110_�UocIl co�nty., In. I hope that �e gel>!! rid of ,Sec... - the ,'SQlI. In order to grow good IBowen, ten miles 1.om State8lioro. :Are All Prir.e �inners d,� ,"fmebody Is rolnr to haYe l.""'�....:: meelt:: Iat M:t�r �:r tary of Agriculture Brannan and ,1I1s gra8110s and legumes. the 11011 requires toward Claxt�n heard the explosion � an"'�r for the 112.000 casualtl.1 ofdltl�'" th!��"ureh' rhl����':�"; "Ideu. Let's pray thatltt'WlIl not t]ie1dl'llf"ltllollnl; �clt·nltto"lf••pcjqi.... r iiltci· p'li�n8d to: learn the eaulte. fn '1'hree Winners ,hi a 'st.:'a.nt el� Ithls d.,.lorable catastrophe - aDd It
,by �ptlam.
•
, • Repubhcan; let's .�ray that he w\ll phoaphorous. calcium. magnesium, and town Monday Llr. Bowen lleCiared tlon at GeorgIa T.�b.r8 CellIe..e 'fttr,- will nO$ be the Republlcanl.Jacob Rocker hands In announce- not be like Hoover. John contmueil. many minor elements The calcium that hlB connection with the Inclderlt ure they're not onl1,�rom the right No,,.r Editor, the New Detllere..nt that Hon Thomas E. Watson "Regardl... of who It IS. farmers are magnesium are added to the SOIl 111 I h t bod h ed town but also from the right street. and the Falr Dealera (there S. Itewill apeak In Statesboro on the first was mere y t a some y p on •
Tueaday in August.. gomg
to have to be orgamzed to get the form of agncultural hmestone. hIm around �he mldlllght hour to ask The three. who come from the same legltllllate Democratic party""
Larce crowd of Bulloch county a fair share of the capital. So. In whereas the other elements are mam· hIm If lie heard the no"e. and If It street In Waycross. are among four moli) have been In office and haye
!armers turned out Saturday mom- order to be prepared togo on and
IIY
obtamed from chemIcal fertlhzer. was similar tc an explOSIOn of gallo- candldatoo from their cIty whd were misruled far too lonc a P"rI� ...
lng to hear H.on, F N. Carter. of order to be prepared '0 go on and The calCium and magnes:um (llm�- I ta k thit VIctorIOUS an ftlteen campus office. we shonld drive the rascals aM.Taeilson. Miss. �ak on the subject . tne n. a 10 p ace some wo or
of cotton markettng. H. 'L. Wmgate. Georgia Farm Bu- Stone) are the most Important
01 three ears ago. Stlll further came were decided for next yeear thieves out of the country.
MIllen baseball' team will visit reau president. discussed the things these elenten� and the.. cost throup the stolT that the explosion was' ID From Brunei street all are WIlliam R. L. COOPER.
Statesboro tomorrow (Thursday) af-, the Farm Bureau h1l6 done
and the lout the country has gone up le.� than GlennVille (whICh has not yet been R Moore and MISS Yvonne Jemes'l Savannah. Ga.• July 19. 1962.ternoon for a senes of three games future plans He reVIewed the efforts one-halt of one pe. cent 111 the la.\ confirmed) and later that It was named student counCil meinbers. andwith Statesboro first to be played t ba fI Thl' f til _. M M H I Alt ew d to. SSELL'S BROTHII>OTh d aft' nd d bl I
of the organizatIon on peanu s. to c- Ve years. s 18 one 0 e prm "probably" at Camp Stewart but I�s' ury e en man. n e I DICK RU .,...un ay flnoon, a a ou e�
fi Id I h t d II.
-
f th kl ". A TL- CCEPTS ROLE OF KINGheader Friday afternoon co. cotton nnd 111 the educatIOn e clpa reasons w y your pas ure a r nothmg definite has yet been learned a e wee y ,",orge- nne n., A
Misses Roberte and Clara Hunter F H Stone. dltector of extensIOn Will bung you such a f�vorable Ie The naked truth. however. IS that fourth Waycross victor. MISS Martha Senator Rlcharu B Russell's broth-are entertall1l11g friends at a house
I
work for negroes In Georgia. talked turn today there was some loud nQlse and a con- Wood. elected a student counod
mem- eer has by-pagsed the path of polltlcl
party at Scarboro. guests from States- on "Our Way of Life" as It relates h I j d th th h ber. hves on Mary street to settle for a sure thmg Whileboro being MISses Bess Lee, Anne A d A' N d
CUSS'1on W Ie 1 arre e ear ere-
I t IJahnston and Ruth L�ter. Messrs. to fleedom and mdependence
_
n erson gain arne abouts. and that It was heard b) Nohody from Waycross os. the blother campaigns for a prel-
Clark WIllcox, Tim Cook. Grover C
h New York Life Leader I many persons
who happened to be dentlnl nommatlon. Dr Fleldtng D .
Brannen. Edwll1 Groover and Pete Two Hodges Brot ers awake at that hour. TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED Russell. plofessor of Enghsh atDonaldson
• e • • I..ose Tobacco Barns New York. N. Y., July 15-H 0 And yet unanHwered IS the ques- On Wednesday afternoon Mr•• Jack Geolg... Teache� College. qUietly ac-
FIFTY YEARS AGO Anderson. of Statasboro. Ga. a lead- tlon asked In the headlDg of> these Tillman entert.med her brldYoe club' eepted the lole of kmg 111 the latel�Fred Wand W A. Hodgea. broth-
mg member of the New,York Life In- hnes•• What was It'" at her home on Lee !:otreet usmg as college plavers hVlng aCIOS'S the toad !from each SUlance Company's fte\d force. thIS decoratlons zlnnius Bnd other summel: -�:.._...:....-----------
oth�r nea. New Hope churoll. each
year agam has been named a "fll1ner WAS THIS YOU? flowers Mrs John Lowrie. of BII- J..OCAL OPTOMETRISTlost a tobacco baln and contents by of the National Quahty Award g,ven mmgham. Ala. house guest of M", ATI'ENDS STATE MEET
file wlthlll thltty-s,x hours dUI,ng the Jomtly by the National ASSOCiatIOn of bo;ooU T�e�t.eyw ���I�:�� t��a�;d LeWIS Hook. was awarded hIgh Sco.e 01 Rogel J Holland Jr attendedpast week end, IIlvolvlng an aggre Lifo Undelwfltels and the Llie [nsur- your husband were vi81tmg a frIend .and tecelved n magnetIc bulletin, scc- the semi-annual meetmg of the Geor..gate loss of apP.oxlmately $2.000 ance Management ASSOCiatIOn. It was who has been III for sometime You ond high went to Mrs Georg� BInJ. gin Optometric ASSOCiation. Inc. atThe Fred Hodges burn OCCUI red Inte stated today at the New YOI k Life were weanng a navy and white eot- and wa� .. billfold and key ring set. Macon when a campaIgn was laWlci1-
Saturday Dlght and the Wilham Home Office 111 New York City tDn dreFs. red
and' white shoes and
Mrs Charles Brannen received 10\\. ed to lalse the profeSSIOnal standards
Hodg� burn followed early Monday The National Quahty Award IS a 'tar;:h�'; red bag
You have three
which was a pall of pan handle,s. and of all optometrls� "fOr the benefit
mornmg The curll1g barns were un- recogmtlon gIVen annually to life un- If the lady described Will call at for cut Mrs Bill Peck received a sum- of the public"
Insured, the tobacco, however, was derwrlters ('who conduct themselves the Times office she Will be gIven mer basket Other guests were Mrs In a meeting pi ecedtng the conven
..
covered by ClOP msurance The first acr.ordlng to the highest stand.!rds of two ti{:ketH
to the picture. "Carbme
I Mllrk Tople. M�
W D Lundquist. I
tlOn the GOA board of trusteea' "p"
-and last-fires In the family W85 Wllhams." shOWing today and Fn- Mrs. J T !'heppal--'. of Kinston. N proved a pubhc service newspaperethics and who malntem a high stan- day at the Georgie Theater - - " be 1 h daround seventeen years ago dard of competence by means of con- After recelvmg her .. tlck:�t'S If the C I Mrs Charles Robbms Jr, Mrs adveltlsmg program to aunc e
T b tlnUOUS study alld proctlce" To qual lady Will call at the Stptesboro I Bernald Scott. Mrs E G Tillman f by the assoclutlon In the near future.FOR SALE-Frame cottage at yeo" h 11 beI I I t Ify for the award nn agent must have Florel Shop s e WI grven a J\. Mrs Ben TUlner. IIlrs Chatham FOR SALE-Benutlful small home,In destra.b e ot!n tlOn , very c ose 0 lovely orchid With compltments ot Mbeach. th.ee bedrooms. two baths. demonstrated 3 high degree of S"rv the prop"letor. Bill Holloway Alderman. MIS Walke I Hill. rs modern 111 ull ItS constluctlon and,kitchen. large scheen porch. hVlng- Ice to pohcyholders as II1dlcated by The lady descllbed last week wn"1
Le",s Ho"". Mrs Ed Olliff. Mrs E hvaoillty. IWlI1gloom - dmmgroo ....
rootll - dtnmgroom combmatlOn up- the percentage of the hfe 1nsUrance Mrs P G Franklin Sr, who' called W Barnes and Mr� Han y Cunnmg- combmatlon, kitchen
- breakfastroom
stairs tow bedlooms. one oath. kltch- for her ticket!! FI,day. attended the INC 11 d f combmatlon. den. two bedrooms rwdenette down'3tulrs Fot InformatIOn soJd by the- agent tn a two-year period show, recewed her orchid, and call- ham, of
Snow HI I, , en e 01 bath, centtal heating For mformation
phone HILL & ,OLLLFF. at 766 (tt), bemg contmued m force ed to express hel appreCiation leefreshmellts phone ffiLL & OLLIFF. at 766. (2w)
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
BtIIIoeh TIm_, Bat:aIIUahed 1II1II IS_.boro N.... BtltabUahed 1101 OouoUdatad Jaaarr l', ltlt
St&*eaboro !!laIrle. Established U17--()ouoUdat.cl 0-.. I, � STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JULY 24,1952. VOL. 61-NO, 22
From Stateaboro News, July ,25. 1902
Tb,oma. DaVIS. of tlie Portal com­
muruty. died Monday night. was 80
years of nge.
MISS Maude Brannen .etutned Sat­
urday from an extended VI�lt With
,elatlv:es 111 Valdosta
Mr. 11.. M Jo'hnson was found
<lend III hiS bed eally Saturday morn­
mg, her home was near Rufus
MItis Cora Everett, of ExcelSior,
S'pent several days durmg the week
as guest of MISS Debbie Parrish
Largest watermelon of the sea�on
was brought to the News office by Z
Z Cowart. of Ua.ston. weighed 52
-pounds \
R 0 Sharpe. an aged and h1ghly
csteMlled Citizen of Screven county
came to Statesbolo Tuesday afternoon
to be plepaled for an opelatlOn by
Drs Sample, Mooney ,11ld Miller, was
fnther of M C and G 0 Sharpe. of
Screven county, Harl Y S Sharpe, of
Al"hama. and B R Sharpe. of Bul­
loch.
, .
BULLOCH TIMES AND !TATEsBORO � 'l1WRSDAY, JULY 24, 195�
BROOKLET NEWS ployed at the Liberty
NIltional Bank, II SmsON NEWS PORTAL NID1IJSSavannah. Mr. Roturean, a graduate I�"of the Savannah High School, is an . , --- ,_
Mr. and Mr\;.�n McElveen, of employee' of the Central of Georgia H. B. Burnsed, of Marietta, is vis- Mr�. George Marsh, of Atlanta,
Sa�annah, visited relatives here gun- Raliway. I iting his parents, Mr. and �rs. A. B. visited Mrs. Harville Marsh last week.
day. • • • • . Burnsed. , , Mr. and Mrs. Tom Siappy, of Sa-
Dr. and Mrs, E, C. Watkins are KJWANIS CLUB I Mr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen, of vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
,.pending a few weeks in Asheville, The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met in I Easjrnan, spent
the week �nd with his W. E. Parsons Sunday.
N. C. I the community house Thursday even- mother, Mrs. Alice Brannen, MrS, J, H. St. Clair, of Elfers, Fla.,
.Miss Ostella Cassidy, of Marietta, ing. Mter a supper and social hour I Larry Sowell has returned to AI- 1S' spending a few days with MrS. J.visited Rev. and Mrs. Carl Cassidy T. E. paves, vice-president, presided bany a�r visiting his' grandparents, C. Parrish and Mrs. E, L. Womack.lat week. ill the absence of the president, John Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell. Mr. and M rs. Laverne Akins and
lItl's. T. R. Bryan is svending this F. Spence. �oe Ingram made a tulk I Mrs. Donaid R. Whitney, of Appu-
children with her mother, Mrs. J. B.
week with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith ,on the new dise�se now killin� cattle qua, N. Y., spent several days with Willifo�d, visited in Allendale, Fair-
In Savallnah. 0 nt I fax and Brunson, S. C., laet Sunday.
MrS. Effie Wilson, ct! Statesboro,
over our c u ry.
I
Mr. and M,,,,. S. A. Driggers.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Pruitt and IIt-
visited' her daughter, Mrs. Floyd
• • • •
Mrs. C. D. Martin �a� returned .tle daughter; Patsy, of Dayton, Ohio,
k
W. M. U. CIRCLES to Tam�a, Fla., after visiting 'her par- visited her moth",r, Mrs. Kittie New-Akins, last wee. The Blanche Bradley circle of the onts, Mr. and Mrs. A .. B. Burnsed. some, last week.Ml's. F. C. Rozier, of Waycross, is. Baptist W M. U. met Monday after-I' U h h hspending a few days with Mr. and noon with' Mrs. D. R. Lao IIlId Mis's, MISS �ara Helen pc urc us re., The men of the Methodist church
Mrs, J" ...es McCall. Glcnnis Lee. Mrs. W. O. Denmark turne� from Charleston, S. C" where met M:onday night. Lains Stokes, of
Miss June Cassidy has returned to she VISIted her brother, J. W. Up- Wadley, assisted them. in organizing
T ft
arrnnged tihe. program. The �nlla'l.church, and family. a man's club. The WSCS served theIher home in Athens, cnu., n, er n Woodward Circle met the same aftCl'_1 .tlve. and friends in Marietta. 110011 with Mrs. Jnrnes Lanier. Mrs. MF: and Mrs. H. C. McElveen and group a chicken supper,
.
Mr. and 1111'S. Hoke Brannen and Floyd Akin. arranged the program. I' Misses Ganelle McElveen and PaL M,s. Verno� McKee and c.hlldren,
80n Roke Jr., vis'ited relatives 'and Both circles based their programs on Haverwas spent the week end wibh I
of Atlanta, WIll ret.urn to jhelr home
friends ill SlIvannah'last week. the subject, "Witnessing in Our Own Mr. and Mrs. Terrell McElveell at th.ere Wednesday after a ten_day visit
Robert Minick, who has been at- ·Community." Palmetto Bluff. WIth her mother, Mr. ?�orge Tur-
tending summer school at the Univcr- _ • • • Mr. and Mrs. Allison Deal, Lurlene ner, and Jack. She was JOllied by bel'
.Ity of Georgia, is at home again. BROOKLET BOY HAPPY Deal and Mrs. Bessie Dannelly at- husband 101' the week end. On SUII-
IIIr. and Mrs. W. O. D'8.'mark, Joan IN SPITE OF HANDICAP\·tended the Downs reunion last Supn- day they, with Mr. and IIfrs. Ed Bran-and Carroll Denmark nave returned h nen, visited SlI.vannah Beach.
.
Yes, Carl Lanier Jr., son of Mr. and I day at. Littl.e Creek Baptist, churc , _ • _ • _from a western tour of' the United H IIMrs. Carl B. Lanier, who has all of I neal' inesvi e.. VISITOR NEXT SUNDAYStates. J M d IIf J D N d ' .
lIIi�s Betty Part-ish, who has been �,Is lifo suffered from spastic pare ly- I
r. an ..... . ewman an Rev. W. H. Haywood, superintend-
attending the summer session at sls, a disease t'hat prevented his walk- daughter, Barns,
have returned to ent of the Dublin district, will deliver
. ing, wue among the happiest of the I Barwick ufter: visiting their parents, the sermon at the 'morning service
:::'d r::u�:��:u;::�e��dc��I:;:' ,happy last week. HI, uncle, Com- i Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman, and Mr. at the Portal.Methodist church next'
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake and' mllIlder Jewell E, Lanier, of the U. S. and Mrs'.
J. J. Newman. Sunday, Jqly 27.th, at 11:30 o'clock.
d M lAiI' Force, who now lives in New I Mr .. and IIfrs. Emory Newm;'n 'a:ri� Church members and public are in-family, accompanied by MT. an rot.J. M. Flake and family, oj Savannah, York, sent Carl Jr. a beautiful rolling nounce the birth' of a daughter, vitod to atten" this' service'viaited relatives in Greenville, S. C., chair by express. The chair is light" Jacqueline Elaine, on July 16th, at
la.t week, ,ball bearing, and easy to manage. I tihe Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Keel Back In Service
Miss BUllllY Powell has returned to Carl Jr. had already, as we thought" NewrtUln was formerly Miss Gladys After Brief Respite
Iter hmoe in Athens, Tenn., after a a nice rollil1g chair, but wllen the
I
Shanklin, of Stilson. With the 7ttl Infantry Division in Ivi'slt with he,' grandpnrents, Dr. and new one came ttle old chair looked I Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kohn and daug!-.- Korea.-Pvt. Tom Keel Jr." whose
HI'S. E. C. Watkins. heavy and clumsy to Carl Jr. to trav-,·ters, Sarah and Karen, and Miss Ga- wife, Josie lIfae, livCl! on Route 2,1All main streets are being paved el over the big Lanier home. Com- I nell� McElveen and guest, Mis .. Pat Statesboro, Ga., recently returned to �!=ii!������IZiI=in Brookiet. This adds to the con- ,mander Laniel' has made the heart of I Haverwas, left Thursday for Dallas, the 7th Infantry Dlvisiolj in Korea i
venlence of people and enhances the an afflicted boy happy. "Jewel," as Te.... , after visiting their parents, 'after a five-day rest and recupera­
..Iue of town property. H. M. Rob- Comma.nder Lanier Is known to the i Mr. and IIfrs. H. C. McElveen. tion leave in Japan. The leave Is
ertaon is mayor. peopl.e of Brooklet, where he received \ M.r. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker, of part of the Army's policy of givingMrs 'Leon Lee Jr. and children, of "Is hlg\t school educatIOn, must have Warner Robin,. spent tlte week end corltbat soldiers a rest from t'he rigorsIPenaa�ola, Fla., are visiting her par- (had these lines ct! E�i1y Dickins'on, \ wittl her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.. S. A. of front line duty periodically.
enta, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee, "(hilo America'. note� poet, 111 mmd, when Driggers, and were accompanied home Now serving as a truck driver with
lIer hlJ!lband I. taking a course In the he sent the chaIr. by their sone, Jack and Ronald, who the 7th Signal Company, Pvt. Keel
U. S. Service in Rhode Island. If I can 8tOP one heart from breaking, had spent sometime with their grand- arrived in Korea during March of
The Phebean c1aes of the Baptist I shall not live in vainr. parents. .thls year. He entered, the. Army In
Sunday seIlool met with Mrs. R. H. If I can ..se one life the, aching, IAugu��, 1951. Pvt. Keel's parents,
Warnock Friday afternoon for a busl- Or cool
one pain, ONE TWO-BEDROOM home; fram�', ' .. it ' _'r
'
Or help one lonely person Mr. anll Mrs. Tom eel, III... live on b-tf )tte.. � social meeting. Mrs. War- Into happiness again harwood 1100rS; screened porch; Route 2, Statesboro: �!!(2ilifiei!!i!iic!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!����!!!!�!!!!!!��lIock � president of the class. I .'!tall not have lived in vain. plenty of cabinets; large lot; nice 10- ._ =======". '!
h F R AL�D tob
.
ti k "26 FOR SA�Conveniently located lot I FOR RENT-Would lik.e. two gentle-.Mrs. W. A. Brooko, of AUlWlta, w 0 Cclmmander Lanier and M�.. La-" eatio,,; best buy available here. Call, 0 S ry acco s c s �
on Bro-. St.', prl'ce -00.' Call R.,
.
men to share room wltn twin bedo.. I I h' IteM J ' 618 476 A S DOOD "R ,per 1,000. McDANIEL LUMBER ......, OSE ALL-Mil. been VI. t 11& er. � r, rs. . nler have just returned to New York (10j�12t)' " .' � "', 'CO., Blitchton, Ga., phone 166-11, M. Benoon, CHA�!. E. CONE REAL· 211 Ins�ltute St., 'MRS. M .A. Robertson, wae called to Gray last ... ,fewl daY'S ago from a tour in Eu- Pembroke, Ga. , (13jljIl6tp) TY CO.: INC. , (17jullt) MOND.. (17Jul1tp)M�����d���d�N� l��������������'�'�����������������������������������������;���nother slater, Mrs. J. T. Morton. __ • • . .Miss Rita Nes'mith, of Savannah, FAMILY REUNION
I
�
I.pent
her vllcallon' with her parent" Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burman, of
-'
1there, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Nesmith. Brooklet, were hosts' at a lovely fam- I
J II S
.
She left Brooklet for a visit to lIfiami, i1y reullion Sunday at Dasher's. The I
. '0
.
aceo· eas,onFla., before her return to
Savannnh. occasioll was in hono'r of Mrs'. Mattie IMrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. and Mrs. Farthing, whose ninety-fi""t birthday
J. W. Robertson Sr. have returned was Sunday. T.lwugh Mrs. Farthing II .trom Battey Hospital, Rome, where I� nearing the century mark, she is
!the junior Mr. P.obe'rtson has been truly. ninety-dne Y"ars young. In
quite III. Mr. Robertson is nOw much spite of the llot weather 8he was act­
Improved. ive during the day' and WB" ,happy to
Mrs. R. H. Warnock entertained pose fOI' pictures that included five
with a six o'clock dinner Friday even- generations.
Ing in honor of her huslialld's blrth- At the noon hour a bountiful din
day. Covers were :Iaid for Mrs. Ac- ncr was served on the p'icnic tables
quilla Warnock,Mr. and Mrs. F. W. decornied with two birthday cal,es
Hughes, Mrs'. J. C. "Preetorius llnd �nd � nuinber of gifts for �he honor�p
Mr. and Mrs. Watn'ock. all depicting the high esteem in which
Mr. and MnI: Floyd Akins and Anno· she is' held by her 'kin and friends. I
Akins entertained a number of their Those present were Mr. and Mrs'lrelatives 'with a dinner on. the law.n r. C. Farthing, Mr. and Mrs. L. J
of their home Friday evelllng. The ... Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Farthin� �
guests were IIfr. lind Mrs. Percy Jr. <md family, 1If,'. and IIfrs. W. P.,
.Rlmes, Mrs. Effie Wilson, Mary
I ZipperOl', Putty Zipperer, Mrs.
Helen:
Lou.i�e a{\d Marvin Runes, Mr. and F. Perry, Anne Pel'ry, Freddie FaTth-1
Mrs. Otis Waters, Brooks, Robert ing and childl'en, Mrs. Julia Bell Bal'- \
and Relen Waters, Mr. and M .... Dal-1 ker and ehildren, Mr. and M ..... Claude i.ton Kennedy and son, Larry, all of LeE, nil of Savanna!h; Mr. mid
MJ,sd'lStatesbo;oo; Mr. and MI's: Rupert J. O. Alford, Mrs. Desse Dixon anParr�s!l, Marti.., Sue and LInda Fay I family, Mal'sha Allen, Mr. and Mrs.ParrIsh, of Portal.. Roy Dixon, Mr. and' Mrs. Albert AI-SUNDAY ;C·H��L PICNICS len, Kenon Dixon, a.1I of Statesboro; IThe Methodist Sunday school held I Mr.: and ,Mrs. CeCIl A. McCraven,a picnic at the Steel Bridge Wednes-I Clinchfield, Ga,; Mr. and Mrs. R .. :;,.
dayaiternoon. The Primitive Baptist \ Klmball·Sr., �r. and, MrS. Joe.]{j -I.church schooillad a picnic at the same I ball and famlly, Mr. and, Mrs. Bubtime at the Statesboro swimming Kqnbail, Mrs. Wilbur Watson and001. F. W. Hughes and D. L. AI- children, ail of Twin City; Mrs. Pearl:erman nre superintendtns, respect- Rogers, CarroYI Rogers} Mr. �nd Mrs'jIvel. After two hours of swimming La�r.nce Sherrod �nd famIly, Mr." y . . '. and Mrs. C. R. Lewls"Mr. and I\Irs.,.,oth groups enjoyed a p,cnIC supper. H. T. Farthing Sr., ail from
Midvillel:11FAMILY REUNION Mr. and M .... D. M. Lewis' and famThe annual reunion of the Ford- :jly, of Millen; Mr. and Mrs. Gartreham fa",�y will be held this Sunday Alford, Miss Dean Alford, Beulah A..
.t the Upper Black CrIlek church in Hillman, all of Adrian; Mrs. Eiaine I
Bulloch county, near Brooklet. Af-\ Welhern, McRae; Mr. and Mrs. Guy I'ter I a brief bu,siness session, there Alford, Decatur; Dora L. Brown, Mrs.
will be an informal gatherin'g and: Nora Renfroe,. John Douglas Brown,
<old-time singing. A basket lunchlail
of Dublin; Mrs. T. R. Roach, Mr.\
will be served on lhe church grounds and Mrs. Gra�y Turner, all of pooler;� I.t noon. All members of the Ford- Mr�. Arthur Crouch, Rev. al)d Mrsham family and their friends are in-I J. G. Harden, Mr. and' Mrs. A. Mvited to atten� • • • I Burman, al�_o��O�. _BARNES-ROTUREAN , FOR SALE-405 acres, 156 in culti-
Mr. and .. Mrs. John C. Barnes, of vation, 150 acre fenced pasture, 60
Brooklet, announce theengagement of acre fiS'hpond, 7.7 tob,aceo aBotment,
th i dau 'hter Bertie, to Joseph 1..1 two tobacco barns,. SIX-I'Oom md�nlerg ,_
� dwelling; five tenant huses, good tlm-Roturean, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. bert bel', good land, good fencing; located
C. Roturean, of ,'ITnunderbo!t. The in the 44th G. M. Diserict of Bulloch
wedding wili take place September I county and \laving one !"ile frontage
12 Mis Barnes is a grltduate of the on Route 30t; For detmis, call R. M. s. I d' Benson, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY �Brooklet Hlg'h. Sohoo an IS now em- CO" INC. (10julltp) .
ALDRED BROS.
Ql1ALlTY.l\fEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
'fall CanROYAL ASLASKA PINK
SALMON 45c
FARM HOME-KOSHE�
Dill Pic,kle 35c
SCOTT COUNTY 14 Oz. Bottle
CATSUP 15c
VALUARLE AJAX COUPON ON BOX
30c
"PECIAL SALE (300's)
Kleenex 23c
Lb. Cello'KINGHAN'S ALL-MEAT
Wieners 49c
BORDEN'S PURE
INSTANT COFFEE
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free'lnspection and Estimates Phone 727; Statesboro,
Georgia, Collect
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIE'NT 'FHA TERMS
; �,
I
, BONDED SERVICE
S"PECIA1S!
At T'he . -
United5c l&110c Store
Statesboro, Ga.
Sale Begins' Friday,'July 25th.·
, I
.,
FANCY
WASH CLoTHS
MEN'S
ATHLETIC SIDRTS
29c
SANFORIZED SHORTS
39c
I
, CHILD'S
BOXER DUNGAREES
SIZES 4 TO 12�SSORTED COLORS
iieEach 7ge
.
-;,;,'
,
46 INCH
OILCLOTH
AB80�ed Colors, Regular 49c
BATH TOWELS
BOYS'
ANKLETS
Assorted Colo"", and Patterns
3ge Yard
Assorted Sizes and COlors All Sizes. Assorted Colors.
2 Pairs for 25c·29c Each
..................,1LADIES'
NYLON HOSE
LADIES'
RAYON PANTIES
CHIVOREN'S COTTON'
TRAINING PANTS
10e Each
NEWEST SHADES
49c Pair
Assorted sizes and colors
1ge;EachI'
MEN'S ,WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS
Each. . 5c
MISSES ANKLETS
Assorted colors and sizes' .. , .19c
I UNITED 5c ®. IOc STORE, Statesboro
2Vz Jar
Box
2 Jars
8Sc
,
I'
.'
Ii
I'
I
'THURSDAY, JULY 24,1952.
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION ELECTS NEW OFFICERS.-New oll'i­
eel's for 1952-53 were elected by the Georgia Press Association at the 66th
annual convention in Savannah, July 12. Pictured, left to -right, are-Coop­
er Etheridge" president, Houston Home Journal, Perry; Harry Rhoden,
treasurer, L}'Pns Progres'll; Hugh McWhorter, Immediate past p�esident,
De�alb New Era, Dec;atur, and RoY Chalker, vice-president, WaynesboroTrue Citizen. The Bulloeh Time. 13 a long-time active member of the
Georgia Press Association.
Waat
£'D',_
OPPORTVNlTY
KNOCKS HERB
\
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday IChool.
11:15 a..m., Morning wonblp.
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. Dl., .Evening wOl1lblp,
10n Statesboro
...Churches ..
Statesboro Methodist Churcb
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday Sehool; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superiAtendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sernion by
the pastor.·
worship: sermon by8:00. Evening
tlte pastor.
9:00. 'Wesley
'hip Hour.
Foundation Fe!:ow-
Calvary Baptist Church
c. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school. '
11:30. 'llforning worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer servl.ce.
. . . .. .
Calvary Baptist Church.
, I
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avep.ues,
Sunday Services
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Mllrning worship
6,30. Pioneer Young P,;ople
Mid-week Sllrvice, Wedne8day �ven-
Ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Churcb
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
10 :30 8. m. Sunday' School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worshipi
6:30 p. 111. Training Union.
7:30 p. m. EVening worship.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV� BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 n, m.
MorninJt worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
p. m. \
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice ot. Pentecost" bl'oadcast
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Serv-ices First nn.d Third . Sundays)
'Rev. Bob Beaconeon, Pastor
'10 :30 a, Ill. Sunday school.
11,30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
FOR SALE-Philco mfl'igerator In
ftrst·class cond'ition j reason for
selling, owner moved into :home with
reirigeratu•. already installed, MRS.
F. W. HUGHES, Brooklet, Ga. (tt)
SEE ME BEFORE paying higli 'in-
terest rntes. Can mak., FHA 4 %
per cent loans; conventional lonns at
5 per cent, ILnd farm luari'S at. 6 peril.
cent. Can secure quick commitments.
If you are going to build let us give
yo� a "turn key:' job contract. In.
speet our homes before xou build.Oall.· A. S. DODD JR., 618�'>r 476.
(lOJuI2t)
I
BUUocU t1MIS AND STATESBORO NEWS
DENMARK NEWS
�
I HOLD OGEECHEE RIV.ER�I:=='_�-':---------":"'--..!:::W;
ASSOCIATION
'
CAMPAIGN
Delores Williams is visiting her
grandparents, IIfr. and Mrs. I. M .
Williams, at Millen.
Mrs, lIforg'an Waters attended the
lunch room work ahop at Mill�dze­
ville during the' week.
!-fl'. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald and
tfamily visited IIfr .. and IIfrs. D. L.
Morris Sunday at Stilson.
Mrs. J. L. Lamb is a patient in the
Bulloch County Hospital, having un­
dergone a serious operation.
Mr, and Mra, Hoyt Griffin had as
guests Sunday ior dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Berry Blunt, of Americijs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Zetterower were
dinner gt/ests Monday VI Mr. and
Mrs. William Cromley at Brooklet.
IIfr. and M.... Berry Blunt, of
Americus, spent Saturday night as
guests of M,'. and Mrs. Herman
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Buie and M�. WILLIAM H. DAVIS
and Mrs. Jack Ansley and' ehildren Funeral services for William H.
spent the week end at Savannah Davis, 58, who died In the' Veterans
I
Beach.
.
Hospital in Dublin after a short Ill-
1\1 nd ness, were held Wednesday afternoonr. a Mrs, Veasey' Creasey )11'.,,:e. ,July 9, at 4 o'clock at Red Hill Prim':"
as guests Mrs. Creasey's parents; Mr. itive Baptist church, with Rev. Royand Mrs. Arthur H. Stevens, of New R. Sims and Rev. V. P. Bowers of11-
Haven, Conn. ciating. Burial was in the churc'�
Mrs. Colen Rushin and little cemetery. . .
d
g IIfr. DaVIS was a promlhent farmeraughter, Annette, of Port Went- of the Denmark community, and aworth, vislted Mr. and M rs, C. A. veteran of' World WnrI. Beeides his
Zetterower during the week end.. . wife! Mrs. Ada Floyd Davis, he is
Mrs. D. H. L,nier' has' returned "�rvlved by one s.on, B. F. Davis, and
f ... six daughters, MIsses Vera and Sara.rom a VISIt WIth. 1111'. and Mrs. G\'<J. Davis, Brooklet: Mn·. J. G. Klck-O. Doane, at Gallle"ville, Fla, S,hc lighter and Mrs. W. A. Duland, Sa­
also visited relatives In Jacksonville. vannah; Mrs. C. L. Thompson, Macon,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams had and Mrs. B. E. Givens, Sumter, S. C.;
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leh_' five grandchildre�,; one brother, Ho-mer Clayton Davl's, Sayannah; threeman Lang, Roanoke, Va.; M,,,,. Cor_ sisters, Mrs'. Sallie Perkins, Mrs. B..ne Younkins, Miami, Fla.; George Z. Cowart and Mrs. W. E. Warnell,
Lang, Pulaski; Arthur Lang, Rocky Active pallbearers were nephews,
Ford, and Mr. lind Mrs. I. M, WiI- Pembroke. . .
Iiams. Oscar Cowar�, Chfford DaVIS, Clar-
.
Floyd and Victor Floyd.
.,Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Ans'ley had as ence Flyd, William Warnell, Carolguests one day last week Mrs. In- Honoral'y rallbearers, C. J. Mar­man Lanier and daughter Patricia' i ,tin, E. L. McDonald, Joihnnle Mikell,
M' J S L k S'
,
I Frank Woodward, Horace Mitchell,IS. . . atza.' avanllJlh; Mr.. Burnell Fordham, T. H. Edwards Sr.,Dan Nease a�d httle son, Martin, gus Mitchell, Ira Hendrix, Rugh Ginn,
Charleston, S. C.; Mrs', Harold Floyd S. L. Lane Jr., E. W. DeLoach, An_
and Lindy, Pembroke; Mrs. A. R. Carl. IIer, Tecll Nesmith and WIlliam
Snipes and Bobby and, Mrs. Kenneth PaAr�. ta d' ted'Hlngemen were tree byCook. Smith_Tillman Mortuary.
Ogeechee River Associational youth
-revival will be held for the first' time
.in ,the history of the Association un­
del' f' wide range.
Heur Truett Gannon, state R.A.
leader, a y.oung speaker for young
people, August 3rd to 9th, ut the !ol­
lowing churches:
August 3, 11 a. m., Elmer Bnptis.t
church; 8 p. m., Calvary Baptist
Baptist church.
August II, 8 p, m., Pulaski Bapti3t
church. .
August 5, 8 p. m., Clito Baptistchurch.
August 6, 8 pm., Union Baptist
church.
'August 7, 8 p. m., Brooklet Baptist
church .. ,
NlJgust 8, 8 p, m., Portal Baptistchurch.
August 9, 8 p. m., Btatesboro Bop-'
tist church.
A special ul)peal to our young peo­
ple fol' Christ. Everybody 'l'elcome.
ANTIQUES-As I��' as they last,
many nice items left 'Over from our
recent auction will go at greatly ·re­
duced prices. We have no storage
"pa�e. Pottery, fireplace equipment,
china, furniture and many interest ..
ing odd and ends, YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL, .Antiques, So. Main Exten­
sion, U.S. 301, Statesboro, Ga. {adv)
FOR SALE-My home at 221 North
Main �treet. W. G. ·C()BB. (17ju12t
FOR REN;r--Upstairs apa:rtment of
three... rooms, rea�tlhable; close up
to�. Apply 1 Smith street.. (ltp)
·FQR SALE-Gas 'eook' stove, almost
new; wili o'ell clteap: DOCK EDEN- Primitive Baptist Church
FlELJ;l, Route 2, Statesbo�o. '(25juI2t ELDEi-:'·v.. ·F.· AG�N, Pastllr.WANTED' - Two-bedroom furnished
'.par.tment for occupancy In Sep-
10:15 a; m, Bible Study. ,
11:30 a. m_ Morning worship.temll!!r; adults; call Coliege Library, 7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.phone 641-J. 17ju12t) 8:00 p. m. Evening worship. -TR-PCI(;ING - Am' ·:p�parod �,q do. Saturday morning ,J.O,80'before each
'hauling for the public at reasonabl... 'second Sunday. .
rates, S. J. NEWTON, 219 'West - In the abs'ence of the pastor, Elder
Main street. (17juI2tp) S. M. Claxton, of Swainsboro, wili
FOR SALE-Chill'orobe in good con- preach at both, services.
dition; p';ce reasonable. MRS.
B. H. Jtf'\MSEY, 212 Savannah ave­
nile, phone 73-1If. (25jull tp)
FOR SALE-House, one-story frame
builping, six rooms and bath, locat­
ed in Portal; reasonable, GAR-NETT
REDDICK, Portal, Ga.
.
(24juI2tp)
FOR RENT-To men during tobacco
market: Two large bedroomsi price
rea�onable, IIfRS:WALTER JONES,
447 S. College street, phone 432-R.
FOR SALE-1949 Chevrolet DeLuxe, J. B. Wjlliams, a returned mission-
good condition; priced right for a lOry from Africa, is to be the guest
jluiek sale, $1,150; can be s'een at 21 speaker at Calvary Baptist· church,
Woodrow Avenue. LLOYD SMITH. on West lIfain,. next '}thursday and
BUY BI'JTTER q�ality dresses; they !Friday evenings of thi8 week at 8
wear longer and look better; cost o'clOck. At <the s'ame time a film of
less; all children need..;' girts', hem-' 'his mission. work will she shown .
stitehing,buttonholes 'and buttons cov- Primitive Baptist Church .• ..' .. ,.
�red. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (10ju12t
FOR RENT-Clean, comtortable cab.
in apartment; for couple and one
child desired, near the college; up­
stairs apartinent, adults only. See B.
R. OLLIFF, at Child'ren's Shop. (2tp)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three-room
apartment; hot and cold water; wir1ed
tor electric equipment; priva.te front
and back entrance. Mrs'. J. M. Miteh­
ell, 115 Broad St., phone 271-L. jul17tf
FOR SALE - Household and kitchen
furniture of the late M .... fda Wood­
cock located in the Blitch district, on
Sat4rday, 'July 26th, at 10:00 a. m.
MATH 'MALLARD, Rout" 3, States­
boro. (17.iuI2tp)
FOR SALE-O'ne choice lot'conven-
iently located neal' school, store,
etc., large enough for two lots, and is
very good soli for vegetables or flow- '
or garden; very reasonable p .. ic�. In· ...
quire at Bulloch ,Times' office fo� name
and address. . (10juI4tp)
INFORMATION WANTED
Will two men who lifted' woniBn up
from severe fall Saturday noon, April
12, 1952, acros's stre�t from Sea lsi.
and Bank, please call p'hone 107-J or
w!'ite note of' identification to 423
South Main St" Statesboro (10jul)
FOR SALE-Soiid mnhogany Duncan
& Phyfe dining table, 3 leaves, six
shield.bacK chairs; one credenzaj also
,a !fully automatic washing machine,
all in perfect condition; owner cannot
:use in up�rtment. Phone 564-M nfter
4 p. m. (17julltfc)
FOR-SALE-Farm of 116 acres, good.
S'-room residence on school and maH
route, choice of Brooklet and Nevils
",ahools: mile from Pembroke-States­
boro highway; electricity in ;home; flf­
,teen or twenty bearing pecan trees;
ideal farm home; price reasonable.
�. H. GJNN, Rt. 1, Brooklet. (17ju12t
'FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
consisting of two bedrooms, kitchen,
(linette and bathroom, �quipped with
hot waler heater, fuel oil haute!''', ve­
netian blinds' to nil windows; lwired
for electric stove Or gas; garage fol'
ear, large window, private entrance.
Phone 596·L, or �ee at at 231.11road
stt eet. (24Julltp),
NOTICE.
GEORG.IA-'Bulloch County. .' CAJlD OF 'NIANKS
Notice is hereby, given that ·Jan .. 'The family of William H. Davis
Clarice Tmliliit "lirlil :M1iI:')l;"1f: Mur- Wish to thank all the friends and
p�y, tIt�· undersigned, . filed their peti- neit.hbors wlto were 80 kind to us in
tion to the Superiour
.
Court of said the los� of our beloved father and
county on'the 22nd day of July, 1952, husband. May God's richest bless­
praying !for a change In the name of ings be with all of you.
Jan :Olarice' Tomlin to Jan. Clarice fIRS.'WIIt. H. DAVIS AND FAMILY.Murphy, 'and notlc� Is hllreby given
'to any interested or affected party to CARD OF THAN Sbe and appear In said court on' Aug. K
list 25�h, 1952, at 10 o'clock a, m., at By this' method we wisli to extend
the court house at Statesboro, Bulloch our. heartfelt thank .. to those :friends',
"ounty, Georgia, at which time all including Dr. Floyd and the nurses at
"hjections' to the granting of fhe ,'e- the Bulloch Gpunty Ho�pital for their.lief prayed for must be filed in saId. kindness to us during our recent con-
.collrt. finement there anrl fOI' flnanci.1 aid
This the 22nd day of July, 1952. in QUI' distress'. May God's ricMst
- JAN. CLARICE TOIlfLIN, blesiiOgs rest upon each of you, is
MRS. A. P. IIfURPHY, OUI' p.Jayer. -
Mother of Jan Clarice Tomlin.' J. M. DIXON AND
(25juI4tc) DAUGHTER, MARY FRANCES.
this month the
tells a
dormitory
shirt-talel.
free1!'UI comlort of your"
favorlto ahirl-Iaillnlo
criap, washabl. collon
pajamao with the "ho·man"
lailorinl and cl.an, brilhl
iallonal check. you loveI
Rod, Ireen or blue
predoml:taUnl. 32 1040.
lItra COII'O" 'Nb"l,
.acIUII.. "l"tH
'
'1"""",.1
-
$3.98
�
,
Shop Henry's Firat
FOR RENT - DeBlrable unfurnished
apartment; all conveniences; adult.
only. IIfRS. J. W. HODGES, 110
College boulevard, phone 869-M:
(15may2tp)
FOR RENT-Furnished room, nnw
, bedroom suite, four windows', front
room, conveniently located. MRS. T)
J. WILLIAMS. 12 Ea8t Olliff street,
JYhone 149-R. (10juI2tp)
l
•
MORE POWER' fOB YOUR', BULlAH
MORE 'MOTOR FOB YOUR
MORE Pf FOR THE 'PRICE I
.,
------
What the ...art buyet' look. (or' in • motor' car today ie •••
POWER. F.ir pow.. pa,.. ofl'-in added .....rorm.noo, .mootjln...
aad aafetJ. When people diaoover tbat Old8mobile'. Super "88H
011'... more power per JolW I/wm any ",her car, naturally th.,.
want to 1-,.. it. So they "make a date with the 88" ••..with ita
thrilling.l60-oorwepower ·:Rocket" Engine •.• with Hydra.Malic
Super Dri•.,., GM Hydraulic Steering. and the amazing Autrooic­
JI:,(\f. Que flato;9 cmougb to convince mOBt people. Try it youraelJI
•
".__: N_ OId."U. -""PH "ss" ".11oor SftIr.ftl ·lIyha.M.llc S..., IDri .... GM ")'haulk 51,.,.',\" AUIrOnU:.Eye option• ., _',.. .,..,.
".OCIC•.,.· '
OLDSMOBILE
...
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE.
BULLOCH TIMBs AND'S1'A'l'ESBORO NEWS
BUUOCH TIMES Profit Is Necessary
.A.l'ID
THE sTATESHORO .NEWS
D. B. TUR....ER. Editor-Owner.
'TI1lSCRJPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
-Sales Tax 6c addittonat
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZEri'E
Fair To Railroads?
Shoulel Be Spewed?
.�700'
t I' ,
, STATE PUM_1_
'.
COIll'Ift �I M_ben '" _
Ioc....... • m
·
••• aD
,... llter)'Hr wld>....u...,
i.lurana. STATE PARM ....
CO inluN onI, c:are6aJ .......,._
.....""redud..�_
, With this competition thero is no
need for nor support of Tnilroad tierv­
lee. It 18 .ntir.ly fair to discontinue
any public '&emeo wblcb the public
does not support with cash patronage,
Railroads cannot all'ord to run for
courtesJ and appenranco -It ·takes
_b to'meet the weeklJ payroll.
_. ,
Bulloch County. Bank Bldg.
STATESBORO. GA.
'
Phone 790
We drew a rec�nt picture from
n,emory 01 the BClfls11. long-haired
uheretic" male cow which had de­
serted the herd in tbe woods. and ex­
ercised his right to travel alone. He
was n pel'fect picture of indcpendenc�
-no responsibility for the safety of
otfuers of his tribe' in case of trouble
-but he was a pitiable spectacle_ if
and when the devouring beasts came
hia way.
finest
Cleaning
•
Fastest Se�ice
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine StreetIt is' no crUne �01' n mnn in the
South to align himself with the Re·
publican party. and follow after tho"o
doCtrines of policy which that IlBrLy
upholds-but it is worse than a falla.
cy for a man to vote with the Re·
publican party and still call hims�l.f
a Dem.ocrat. II A house divided against
cannot stand." Metter I.ce Plant
I
And worse than fulncious would it
be to charge a Democl'atic adminis­
tration with all the unwise, or un�ol'­
tunate conditions which oeem' duting
its own regime-and solemnly add to
the list of crimes those unwise in­
lCidents of a su�ceeding admisintsa­
tion. For instance, jf Woodrow Wil­
son could be blamed. for the conduct
of his regime, then 'why wasn't Hoo­
ver equally l'espoMible for the good
-and bad-of his term in office?
Don't answer this if your judgment is
politically biased?
In' all legitimate arbitration, winner
and loser are equally bound. In a con·
teat with crooks, the secret motto hi',
uHeads, I win; tails, you lose." It is
safe to watob this sort of philo�ophy
In.all matters of importance-politi.
cal and social.
Next To City Hall
Ice Boxes
,
\ '
Display Cases_
CHIN ITO is extra fancy Ion!!
grain rice, Cooks up light, fluffy
and tepder-everytimel You can·
not buy a finer rice-at any price I
Buy CHINITO RICE-today.
USED •••
FRIGIDAIRE (8 ft.)
•
•
.$550'
.$750 . I
,
EOMU.Nr:�'l OUHl RICE Mill (0, INC.
'•. Rayne, lOUISiana _
WARREN (10 ft.) ...
LOCKERS
FOR SALE--·Four-bedroo-m-dwelling
No 11 Woodrow Avenue. rock wool
insulated. centrlll heating system.,
beautiful lot 90x280. garage. outdoor'
kitchen and bam, Call R. M. Benson.
C. �. CO'N� REALTY CO .• INC. 1\
COLD STORAGE
THURSDAY, JULY 24,1952.
Farm••'.
Qu••tion
Corne. c
•••PAII•• I'Y
_Ie....."..
for AIi..1 N'lll�
WHAT ABO:;'!'
ANTHRAX?
ql .. anth"" more dar-geroa. 10
lOme fann animal. thull 10 other.T
A: Anlhl'ax Is n serious hazard to
all livestock. However. cattle are Ita
most treq uent vtenms.
q.,. How doel thl. dl....... """
A: It strikes quickly. kills quick)),.
In fact, farmers frequentl)' Ihlnk ani,
mals have been struck b)' llghtnlna.
when ,actually anthrax caused the
deaths, Before death It rna)' .,._
staggerlnll, .pasm!l. and .Il....r. ,
!�
".!� 801".:0 ::
.I_T
,
A: It II ca.
b)' a lerm which
lives In the loll.
,Sometime. It rem.l... aU.. In tile
ground for )'e8rs' In
.
the Ipore ......
Q: Row Ie It, .p..... ,
A: Cattle often pick It up on over.
flow pastures, or where plowlnll hal
brought spores to the surface.
Q: (Jan human belnp let "'It ...
.eue, to'oT
A: Yea, anthrax can klU human ....
1hP," as rMdlly as animals. That II
wh)' extreme care should be taken In
disposing ot earcaBBeS of animals thai
are anthrax victims.
,
Q: What ,.hould an owner ........
anthrax I. edT
A: The carca.. should not lie
opened, but a veterinarIan should be
called at once to determine the ca....,
of death and take steps to protect the
rest of ,the herd If anthrax proves to
be present. ,
q:'�W"t ........"'. ",,� lie
taII.a'
' "
,
, A: In anthrax areas, anImals Ihould
be vaccinated relllllarl),. allalni! .tII.
dile.... Sev.ral types ot vaccines live
.ound ImmUnity If adDllnlstered �...
erly.
' ,
NO'J'E",-D"" to apace �lIIni�_
general: q"esilon. cannot lie haJMlled
,by this column,
• .Mqtben tdl d.usht.n.......nd whit'.
• �11.fl!1 111f'J, S.t when tlwir .f'Tlt rice
dish conv, oue light. fluffy, deli·
cious. ' ,Of' c<IIrne. it', CHINITO'
, -the ex!'ra f;,n<y long 'grain rice'
that's so o••y to cook. Par bet-'
tel'" relult_wry Ii_set'
CHINITO.
'
,\"'I.lt'..t
The True Memorial
TRIP TO PENN8YLVANIA
, Mr. and Mr... J. O. Johnston and
'son. J!>e. left Thursday for a 'rioit
with Mr. Johnston's sister. Mrs. Grant
J. Taggart. Muncy, Pa .• and hi.
nephew. Grant Taftart. and family at
Blossburg. Pa. They wUI visit New
York and Washln.rton, D. C•• on a
, :slght-seolng trW,
I. .,' ••
RETURN 110 FLORIDA
Mrs.•J. R. Rogers and son J(_1l!c.
of St. Petersburg. Fla .• who hav.e been
visiting' her 'mott)c1'. Mrs. ,H. W.
Doug1)e'rty. and family. visited Sa'­
vannah Beach for several days. Mr ..
Rogers will join hi. family here next
week ond after when they will retun,
to
'
Floridn.
'
18 AN UNWIU'M'EN BUT JILU.
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN Lif"B.
Our work helps to rsIeet tile'
spirit which prompts you to enet
tlIIi atnne .. an act 'lI rAve_
and devotion • , • 0';' upe�
i. at your .em.,.,
THAYER.MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDC9 11122
JOHN M. THAYER. l'ropli.wr
" West Main Street PHONE 4311
(18 r-tll
!!tateelro. 0..
c
•
....
vannah, Iwho died in Bl'adenton, Fla.
Mrs. Hal'dage is the siEter'·in·law of
F. L, Williams and the widow of Jeff
D. Williams.
•
Mrs'. Grant Tillmall Sr. and daugh_'
ter. Miss Shil'ley Tillman. have reo
turned �rom Savannah Beach, where
<they were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Lannie Sim11lDns.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W:
Suthel'land are glad to know that Mr.
SutherllWld is improving at the Ogle·
,thorpe Hospital in Savannatl to the
lexle�t that Mrs. Sutherland has' reo
turned ,to her home here.
,
Miss Lucille ,Phillips ha. returned
'!home after spenlling ttltl'ee weeks
with Major aIId, Mrs. Schwalke in
Falls Church, Va. Mrs'. Sc)lwalke ,i.
visiting h,er parents. Mr. and M!•.
J. C. Robinson.
'
I
"DID YOU KNOW•••
89% of Georgia Farm products reach
market by truck, Figure I get the best
price that-way."
BULWCII,TIMES��. .8.T�ftSBORO Nas
•
Purely Personal
Conservation News OVer pasture farm of A. P. Murphy\,
where they saw fine Aberdeeil:Anglls
A SURVEY HAS been made of the In Bulloch County herd of beef cattle, and inspected
financial experience of a large completed pond of J. V. Hardy.
number of retail stores during 1951, (By
E. T. MULLIS. Soil Conserva- Half of their last day in Bulloch
For the year sales were slightly up,
lion Service.) county was spent on the farms and
but profit was down to the lowest Johan Marie Zequers. of Roermond in the homes of Fred and Henry
point since 1939, This was largely the Netherland. and Reein Pieter Blitch, of West Side. where they were
the result of lhigher operating ex- Hendrik Miedena. of Broxtel, thel ?elightfu.lly ente�tanied
and e�ucatod
penses and higher taxes. It was a Netherlands, were in Bulloch county
In American agriculture, Th.elr p�o-
rare store indeed that had more profit grum was rounded out by a visit WIth
in 1951 thun in 1950.
last week studying the Ogeechee the other agricultural agencies ill the
Some consumers may thil'\k this is
River Soil Conservation District set- county seat at Statesboro. notably
all to the good-we naturully want
up and its approach to the problem the county agent and the assistant.
,to buy commodities for as little a's
of soil and water conservation. Tho PMA and FHA.
possible. And, in the free enterprise
Soil Conservation Service ussisting
A 'FfEND WOR�S·HOP
system. competition always holds
the Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
THE GEORGIA STATE Public Servo
District wos given ttle l'eliPonsibility M_rs. Hughlon Brown. of State�boro.,
prices down and keep profits' to mod- of showing these men from a f....eig n MrS, Ila Upchurch. of Stilson. andice Commission has given permis- crate levels. Natural economic law.....
1M
M W te
1.
sion for the Central of Georgia to country
how we in America. accornp- TS. organ
a rs, of Brooklet, at-
takes care of that. HOWCftT, we have d d h h I i
to discontinue thnt pnaeengur train
lish an objective so important as the ten e t e sc �o unc�eon workshop
been living in an abnormal period in preservation of OUI' soil and water at G,S.C.W. Milledgeville, last week.
batweeu Savannah nnd Augusta known which merchants, like ether busineas- ••
1'5 the Little Nancy Hunks.
This
es, have often found it difficult or im- teso,urces through
our reg'llur demo.! RECENT VISITORs
'
permisaion was granted following a possible to keep up with rising costs.
crane p�·oce!:ises.. I
Rev. and Mrs.' Jame-s L. Hendrix, o�
public hearing at which it was shown On top of that. some of the govern-
Even III such a model European de- Whi�am. spent a week recently with
that the rnilrond had operated for ti,e ment control policies have been fla- mocracy
as Holland 01' the Nether- ,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hn­
past year at a loss of $.110.000. grantly unfair to retailing. lind have
lands the farmers themselves do not,'
gun, in the Ogeechee community.
, t t f govern
the work of a governmental .
The least that can be said of th'l! repre ented an
ObVlOUS effor a orce
d h
' I They were accompanied home by her.
'
the tail t })s' b t 0 er
agency as ate supervisor. of our,
.
t M' J 's H rl
permission granted by the commis- .
re 1 er a a or cos s v
soil conservation districts. The BS'k-
SIS ers, ISS onme. ue, agan an
sion i that �he order Is fair. The
which he tlas rro control. In the long ,
' y .' Mrs. Eugene Broderick, of Savannah,
• s I hi
.
I I -t t th ed the question as to whether tb",
,.
Th h
people' of any community are nO�I.run,
t .13" cannot oVOI( 'lUI 0 e I '
,
for a VISit. ey ave returned home.
morally entitled to any service which
customer and wcrker 110 less than I
method WAsn't, time ?ollsummg, and . ,-
the the owners and managers of enter-,
we had to admit that It was. but t.hat. FOR SALE-Bnck cottage at 'I'ybee
ttley do not nctually need. and , . f it was t4i1>'e very well spent. All our" in desirable location right on the
t t f th ted' th income from prrse. Dangerously
low profits oree ' be til b d '
es 0 a nc IS e
I
. d t t" democratic processes
arc time-con- ael} j ree e rooms, two ttaths, ...... ._._ .. ADiIDaI Httlth
the service. ret���h�ent, They are e. ruc '�P
I
sumin and slow but .ure and 'ound, )litchen. Iargoe livi�groom
. dinin�fO,Q'"
__�====================::=====�.:
,to 'mtmtJve. Tiley prpduce economiC g
• S combmation, upstaIrs; three·bedrooms,'
The time WIlS w,hen railroads
wentllethar...'
. Our method..of approach to tioil ana one bath and kitchenette dinlngroom FOR SALE-Home on corner "'-Mill FOR RENT-Two larg\'l unfurnl�hed
<>n their knees to plead for a place to
uY
"
water conservation through local soil downstairs; fumi�hed or unfurnished. Street and Park Avenue; living rooms. screened porch, private bath,
serve. and then the permission was' Retailers. faced with the ex,stlllg conservation dist"icts based upo"
Phone HILL'" OLLIFF at 766. (tI) room. dining room. ltitchen. pillY room, private entrance. free garage. hot and
I I G d t d fit t d' g th'l d bT' did b
three bedrooms. two baths.; priced cold water; available June 1; adult.
sometimes granted re uotant y. ra'l cos an pro, ren s, are omg, "Ian capa I ,tIl' as' etem ne y
n for immedate possession. CaIl,503.M. only. MRS. J. W. HODGES. no
;oally traffic conditions have changed limit in cutting costs
nnd squeezmg
I complete soil survey
is the founda· (17jul2tp)' College Boulevard. phone 86S-M.
to the point that competiLion has un· out all economic expe'�ditures.,
' But
I
tion. Our ultimate obiective is using \ \
'
---.;:...;,-----------.:....-....:--�----------
dermlnad the railroads. l.abor .con" thi,s c�� on� p;oduc: hnnted �es�:. every acre on all farms for what
it
(1\�"I'
j
ditions - I'eguitaions of the ul1lons', -retal mg as ng cen an ex
r -
I
is best suited, and treating eaeh aree ,�
And such other :forces as" must be iy efficient industry, and there itm't according to its· needs for maximum �
'recognized-have tended to undermine much room :for �hnving expenS'es.1 retuTns. OUI' Dutc� fl'iends found ��
.,
1ihe public carriers of freight and pa.· Unavoidable costs mast
be reflected
I this very commendable. and after l)W1
'
aenger8. in the price. we pay-there's
no
other'\ having planned a farm in the
field
,
'
(,\��.Truck. carry packages into tlle Holutl?n. Fair pTofits ,will help keep with the farmer on these very sameheart of. a community on short notice Amenca strong .and Vigorous. principles. were completely Hold onand make speedy delivery by' the aid the farm soil and water conservation Iof one or two unskilled laborer.. ANew World War PO:W plan a� the basis on which to develop lIIot'........o"",man vehiclo transports passen- P t B . Aug 1 that farm to the fullest. ......, ....aymen egln • These agricultural leaders of EU-1gers from one place to another and ,... ,., ....drops the passenger. right into the 'Atlanta. June 16.-A second pay' rope's below·sea-Ievel land" were im- .._ fir ,
IIeart of the destination. ment to
American World War II pris- pr""sed as ttley went over Bulloch ........ 11.11
oners for treatment received in ene-
I
county by tbe farmer's Interest 10 I ,AIM- ....
-
my prison cump� is to commence on I conserving his soil and the progreti8 'I
I
August 1. William K. Barrett. dir.e- i we are making in area of paHture de· STA 'fE
tor, of the State Department of Vet- velopment. They we�e no� oimpreHsed"
eran" Service. annollncL'tl today, .Bar-II by the quality of the a:verage pa"tllTe. I
'. F.:M'
rett learned from the War Claims Thig was to be expected from' men"
Oommisslon. that this was the date who live in the most den"el), populat-! J,,�..,._
Ret for the initial payment to start. I
e.
d area in the world-900 people per IAbout 182.000 former POWs and square mile. Th.ir faNne" pa)' care·dependenta of dead PO}V. are ellcible f.ul a,ttenti,on to the o�ganic. al'd
'for payement. Payment will be $1.60 humu8 conten� of tbe SOIl. and fer­
for each day the POW. were forced tilize with up to 2.000 pounds nitrate
I
THERE USED TO BE oCCilsionally to work Or were treated improperly 'I of soda pel' acre-thei'r water table
quoted from the preacher's desk by �e .nemy. The commisdon fln- being governed by an Irrigation fiyS-,
.t the old log school house of our i.-ned a payment last month of $11 tern of canal�. I
,_'oytlood community. the declaration. for each day POWe dldn't get enough I In Bulloch county these men
from
['I "BecaUSE: thou art neither hot nor to eat� III mother country visited ot.f"' . iarms..old. I will spew thee out of m.y The average second payment for I of Paul Groover. where they" fe<lmouttl." men w;bo were POW. in Europe is ex- fresh watermelons and took � �6 C. C. SLATER, Agt.pected to be $400. _ of snakes and coon"'; C. M. Grah�'1Old Brother Reynolds never at· In order to be paid. th08e eligible W. A. Groover. observed Driggers
tempted to bring it into pollticul siR'
' ,
2lificance. but a. days have draggc(1
will have tb lile aclaim form now be-I brothers building pond with bulldoz-Iing prepared by the commis.IOI'. 'er" on joint enterprise of Paul La-Ialong we have sort of reached a con- Claims forms will be mailed to .ach nier. and Marvin Rowe. near Brook .TaT. ,a'••
elusion that the quotation had a gen- I LWIUl---- ..POW who Teaeived ftrst /payment. .let. Assisted in surveying pond foreral bearing on steadfastness' to Idela.. __ ,-This department will al«o ha.e a suf- ��O�y�K�e�ll�y�.�w�he�r�e�tb�ey�W�er�e�a�m�a�z�e�d�,���������������.�a 10Ylllty to those with whom we flclent supply on hand for distribu- by airplane dusting of 'cotton; rodeehare respon.lbillty-and the fruits Iof our conduct in mattei's of:pubilc tlon to other ·ellgibles., ' .... i - .. 'Barrett invited interested persons .
concern. It may not be a Bible quo· to come by the neaTest. branch office I
tatlon. but it l� true as Scl'ipture
that. "United we stand. divided we
of the State Department of Veternns'
Iall."
' Service for furthel' information. The I
neurest branch office is located at
Statesboro. Managel' of the office is'
Philip L. Falligant.
'
HOSTESS TO CLUB
· '. '..
CIRCLE MEETINGS
The W. M. U. of the First Baptist
Baptist church will meet indiVidually
for their '1l\8IIi911 stu4y, �eeting on
Monday ,Jlfte��,. T�e"circle le�ers
will .giv� out .1"n�er inf�rplati�ll.
Hill C&l Olliff
Insurance and Realty Co.
SEIBALD STREET. PHONE 766
NOW PLAYING.
James Stewart and Jenn Hagen in
"Carbine Williams"
Stnrts 3:00. 5:06. 77:12. 9:18
Mrs. W. H. Blitch is vacationing in Plus New" and Cartoon
Atlan�a and Mount�in City. Saturday. July 26th
,�r. and Mrs'. BllJ. Peck are on a I . "Jet Job"vtsit for a few day in Atlanta. Stanley Clements and Elena Verdugo
Bucky Akins and JI'1'my Morrl� Storts 3:37. 6:15, 9:13
spent the week erid at St. Simons. - ALSO -
M/ and Mrs/Henry Davis announce Mr. and Mrs'. Horace Smith were "Waco"
the bIrth of a .son July 20th at the
visitors at Savannnh Beach Friday. Stal'l'ing Wild Bill EJliott
Bulloch Oounty Hospital. Mrs. Davis
Mrs. Annabelle Grimes is attending' Starts 4:40, 7:18. 10:16
A h I the Southern jewelry show in Atlanta, �Ius
"OUI' Gang" and Comedy
was' formerly Mi.s t e ee Myers. of QUIZ Show ut 9 p. m. Grand prize
Rocky Fo'rd. Mrs. E. C. Oliver and George John- $165.00. plus' five ether Silver \• • • • ston were visitors in Augusta Wcdn�s_ ....� Dollar Prizes.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sapp announce d'ay.' ,
!!he birth of a 80n. July 21st. at the Mrs. John R. Gay S1' .. is visiting Sunday
and Monday. July 27.28
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Sapp her sister. Mrs. Jimmy Waters. In . "The Marrying K'nd"
was form.rly Miss Heloyse Turner. Savannah
I
WIth the star of "Born Yesterday"
o! Douglas Ga
.
Eld V. Judy HOlliday and AIda Ray•
.: • • •
er .�. Agan IS in a�tendance Stai-ts 2:10; lust show at .:15.
MT. and Mrs. Paul Moore annoance 'upon
a meetmg at Brush Creek. near Evening Show at 9 :15.
,the birth of a son. Louis oiue, July
Ocilla. for the week. Monday stnrts' at 3:1,5.5:23. 7:31. 9:39Il���������������������ii�ii��iiii��19th. at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Anderson al'e, -_ ..at home after a week spent at Moun- Tuesday and Wednesday. July 29·8$Mrs. Moore was formerly Miss Bet- tain City Hotel, Clayton. "The Green Glov�"
I
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON:ty Juno 011111'. of .stateKboro. Mr d M H II' C d w,ttl Gif!nn Ford
'
,
,. e,' •
,
. an rs. 0 18 annon a� Starts 3:30. 5:35. 7:37, 9:39
M". nnd Mrs. Clirter Nesmitb an- chIldren. Marsha and Benny. spent Also Cartoon and Two Shorts C'
•
nounce the birth of' a daughter. Donna ,tbe week end at is'Ivannah Beach. -- 0rn PICke'rsKay. July 17ttl. at th Bulloch- County Friends will regret ttlat Mr. and Thursday and F,iday. July 31. Aug. 1
,HoRpltal. Mrs. Nesmith was the Mrs. BilI Peck are leaving Statesboro "Ten T�I Men" Iformer Miss Ruby Lee Fountain. to make their home in DeLand. Fla. (Techmcolor),• • • • Mrs. Gladys DeLoach and s n Al Bert Lnnca"ter and J'�y Lawren�e
Mr. and Mrs.' Layton Sikes' an- d' .
'
o. Also News of Democratic ConventIOn
nounce the birth of a daughter. Teresa �n
MISS Hanette DeLoach were vis- Highlights In Ohicago
IElaine. July 21st, at the Bulloch Coun- ators at Savannah Beach Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. F. J. William" nt· BACK FROM ENGLAND
,ty Hospital. Mrs. Sike8 was !!he for-
teHarnddea�gethien funeral of Mrs. Beulah AIle Gay Canuet·te I'S "Ilend,'ng h,'olmel' Miss Iris Kight. of Statesboro. 0
• • • •
Savannah Tuesda}' after. thlrty,.day <furlough here with his par. I
Mr. and Mrs'. Johnny Jones an- noon. <lnta. Mr. and M,·s. W. C. Canuette,
nounce the bt'ith of a son. John Mich- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shultz. of, Gay has been stationed In Englund' Your CASE Dealer Phone 309
ael. July 21st. at the Bulloch Count1 Springfield. Ky .• are at the home 01 for the past twent)'-two month�. At
1
i�����==����������ii���ii�����ii��Hospital. Mrs. Jones was the former 'Mr�. E. C. Oliver during the tobacco conclusion of his furlough he will be
Miss Sue Nell Hendrix. of Stateeboro. season. at Turner Ail' Base, Albany. Ga.
• • • • Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lee and chil- • • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nichols an- dren. of Springdale. Conn.. will be THE BOB WESTS RETURN
nouce the birth o� a daughter. Linda week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Bob West are at home
Dianne. July 19th. at the Bulloch lis Cobb. after a motor trip to lo'ort Sam Hous.
County HOllpital. Mrs. Nichols was Mrs. Gibson Jol)nston and daughter. ton. TeXllK. where Mrs. West visited
formerly Mi.. Eunice Price. of States. Rita Booth. were guests "f her pnr- ,her sister and brothe�. Col, and !lirs.
boro. M
• • • •
ents. r. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. Charles S. JOhnson. Leaving there
Mr. and Mrs. J'!l1�. E. Hood an- Tuesday., they went into Mexico. ttlen to. New.
'
nounce ttle birth of a son. James Al- Mr. and Mrs.
A .. B. E�erelt hnve Orleans along the Gulf coaut. Mrs.
hert. July aIlth. at the Bulloch Coun.
returned to Columbia. S. C .• after WesCB greatest thrW was' visiting the
ty HOllpltal. Mrs. Hood was the for- spendlllif a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Freneh quarters in intel'eBting New
�M�La�hu�m��of�L��� (o�r:��n�s�����S�h�O!P!P���g�f�O�r�a�n�t���u�.�s:.�I�������������������������������
Register.
Mrs. T. F. Brann�n "aB returned i'"
,
•• • • to her home here after a visit to her '".I
Mr. anttl''''''Jameo Murpohy an- Claughter. ·'lIIfii.-' Claud' ilarlleld;' and' So "00'
,
hi"noun.., the birtb of a daughter. Mona family in '}�l!1ericu8; . �'" ' .
..
.an"Y', 10'.'
.
t
-
DIs",'Maureen. July 17th, at .the Bulloch Mrs. Frank Upchurch and iack had _
County, Ho.pital. IIrs. Murphy waa a. their dinner gue8te Saturday her
the former 1IIJ88 Myrtis Cannon. of nephew. Mr. and, Mrs. E. P. J.....lel.
10 '\VI'.,th �oea-G,'"0'la "Statesboro. of West Palm Beach. Fla. .M'r. and Mr:'. Robe� Harold Wat- Mr. and Mrs'. S. B. Zeigler have Te-'
'son announce the birtlb of a dauglitler.
turned to their' hom. In NashvlJle. .•
Bonnie 'Lynell. July 18th. at the Bui-
Tenn .• after visiting their daughter.
'
" j, ,�
loch County Hos)lltal. Mrs. Watson
Mrs. H. P. Joneo. and Mr. Jones.
,,�'f
L",
was the former Miss Nell Woodcock.
Mr. ,and Mrs. George Bird and .. ; "
of Glennville.
daughter. 'Marty. aTe leaving for a ',/
• ..::,� &..
"
, • • • •
vi.it to Mrs. Blrd's parent�. Mr. Ilnd
�
Mr. 'and Mr;'. Cannon Donald�o" Mrs. T. L. Jell'rI.s. in Montgomel')'.
announce the birth of a Bon on July Ala.
19th at the BulIoch County Hospital. 'L:ittle Dale Byrd had a& ber guest
lie has been named Arnall 'Cannon, last week little Mi8s Judy Coursey.
�r8: DOIlII,lclson, will" be, remembered of Greenwood. S. C: Thlfi week Dale
as Mis8 Atheleane Hill. Is the guest of Fay WiIli�ms in Aiken,
8./C.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman and
Mr. a� Mrs. Dan Lester spent the
week end at Mr. Dorman's fishing
lodge. Sans Souci. on the Og�."chec
river.
Mrs. Hinton Booth spent last Sat·
urday in Atlanta. where she went to
visit her aunt, Miss Annie Rawson,
who came home with her for nn in�
definite visit.
M�. and Mrs. J. S. Hugh.'. and
granddaughter. ShelainJ Crain. of
New Smyrna Beach. Fla .• hU'l'e been
guest� of his sister. Mrs. Frllnk UI'·
ehurch. and Jack.
Mrs. R. H. Kingery and her mother.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson. of' Brooklet,
have returned !rom a visit to Billy
Robertson at Rome, whom they !'epolt
a� greatly improved.
Mr. an'd Mrs. Arthur Turner and
grandson, David Anen, w'ho were at
Savannah Beach for the week. had as
'their guest� over th,; week end Mr.
and Mrs'. Earl Allen.
1fT. and M ... Reppard DeLoach vis·
ited .Lakemont, where theil' sons, ..n­
nis and William, are at cump, and the
parents. togetber with the boys. will
return home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Ru­
�us Willson and Mr. and M.rs. Gene
Coleman and little daughter, Claire.
,\,e� guests Sunday of M.r. and MI's.
Gamett Newton in Millen.
lIfr. and Mrs. Bob Waters and Mr.
and Mr�. Ead Waters and son, Micky.
of Savannah. spent Sunday ,vith reI·
atives'l and attended the services at
the Primitive Baptist ehurch.
.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes i. at ;borne after
Ja viait with her si"ter. Mrs. J. B.
Downs. in Cordele. From there they
visited counsins in Tallahassee. Fla.
one of,who"!,,,nadl been injured in .n
autowbUe a�cident.
ALL TYPES' OF
General Insurance
"TINY" HILL AND ED OLLIFF
WE HAVE 'l1IEM ON HAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND 'IlWO ROW ,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut Street
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT
KNIGHT POwER LAWN MOWER
All Steel construction. Weighs only 54 pounds. r2.H.P.
Gasoline l!1ngine. Guaranteed 24 houl'II seml'e
On All Repail'll.
CALL 659·R and Try One on Your Lawn
Bonl, Carton
Plv.O.poJlt
· . . .
MI'. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett. of
Sylvania. announce the birth of a
daughter. Ba'rbal'a. July 17th, at the
• a • • I I Telfair Hospital. Savannah. Mrs.
S���,d1'��:D:i�O.?���:sS had Bennett will be reme�bered as' MissSara Nevills. of Statesboro.
Us spend-the-day guest!:t her nephews, • • • •
Wyndell and William Crouse. Wyn_ Mr. and Mrs. Emory Newman. of
dell i.. in the navy and stationed at Stilson. announce the birth of a
Patuxent. MI'. William has been sta· daughtel'. Jacquelin Elaine, July 16.
tio'ned at St. Petersburg. Fla .• but is at the Bulloch C.�nty Hospital. Mrs,
now on hi" way to Honolulu 1'01' an Newman was formerly Miss Gladys
a.sigment to ttle Pacific. Shanklin. Lak� Wo'i-th. Fla.
RETURN FROM NEW YORK
Mrs. W. L. Brown and little daugh.
Mrs. George P. Lee was hostess t&
ter Amelia have returned from a com- ,her club on Tuesday afternoon at her
bined bUMiness and sight-s'eeinjl' trip
·home on Broad Street. ,Her rooms
to New York. Amelia is only seven,
were decorated WIth dahhas and at·
yet she was thrilled with the glam-
!:3'orteci summer .flowers.- The guests
our of the big city.
WCl'e served open - face and ripoon
• • • • sandwiches, cookies and punch. In the
MRS. BEULAH HARDAGE game'of contests
the prizes went to
Word has been received here of the
Mrs. 'H. S. Watkins and Mrs. Frank
death of Ml's. Beulah Hardage. of Sa. Upchurch. Bingo
was' also enjayed,
a�d each member present received a
prize. Others present besides tljose
named were Mrs. C. P. Claxton. Mrs,
Ellis DeLoach. Mrs. V;I, E. Helmly.
Mrs. Jesse Mikell., M'rs. H. M: Teets
and'Ml's. O. M. Lanier .
'\ ....
PLANE ,TRIP TO NEW YORK
If' you were a young boy what
would be more exciting than a plane
trip to New York? Dr. M, Summerlin,
of Atlanta, took his young grandson,
Raymond Summerlin Jr" ,on such a
trip to New York, where Raymond
mad the time of his life visiting Coney
Island and th� E"';pire State Building.
Where you buy your food .,.,.'0
find handy six·bottle cartons of C�ke
••• because Coke, food and appetitea
are good partnen;
IOfU. ....D.. AU'HOI"Y 0' 'HI COCA·COLA COMPANY n
STA1't;8BORO COCA·C,OLA BOTTLING Co.
.,
am
\
�����;��
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Ch Farm .Bureau
in the Nevil. coinmunity to turn out I�---- �;;;;;;;;;;;'';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
osen For Service Far__' and vote on the tobacco control pro.
The U. S: Army and 'U.· S. Air r s
'
gl.. an�, �ointing out that a good vote
Force recruiting station, with loca, Quesl••on Activities ":,,IJ
indIcate to PMA ffficials the de-
tion in the Bulloch. county; COUl't
Sires of the tobacco farmer.
housc, announces assignments chosen C
Anthrax wurnings were sounded at
Billy Cobb and Ed Purvis took up
by tho following individuhts, orner C nil F...·m Bureau meetings last week,
the .same story on Thursday night 4t
Ainnan 3/e William Dan Ellington, RS well as at a Iivestock meeting Reglst�r,
and went So far as to say
son of Mr. allil Mrs, J. ·F. Ellington, Thursday whera D,·. Vi"gil Scroggs,
they did not know what the outcome
�f Brooklet, chose an assignment "Merlt.. foundltl.. of Fort Worth, Texas', confirmed all
might be if faryners turn down the
,with the U. S. Air Force. ,Airman
for Anlmol H..I" the dangers involved in the dreaded
control program on tobacco at a time
Ellington served with the local Na , diseuse.
when there is d'anger of los'ing lots
tional Guards before re-e nlisfing for Dr. Scroggs urged the some 200
.of export trade for the thin type of
an a""ig,'ment with the U. S. Air WHAT ABOUT farmers who heard him not to t�ke
flue cured tobacco grown here in thi.
Forces'. BLOAT LOSSES? lilly chances with any dead .animals,
urea. Mr. Cobb praised the wrok at
Cpt. Chas. R. Seymour, of Sylvania Q: Which farm animal. are
bub to burn them wilhout moving the
the stabilization program on tobacco
cb,.o lin' assignment with the U, S: lusceptlble to bloatln,f
moa'
carcass any further t'han neeCeS'S81'Y.
and p,ointed out that thia is one pro-
Army," Cpl. Seymour lhas already A: Cat.tle and sheep. especially when If they had to be moved, place the
g�am that ha� actually made moneY'
completed more than four years serv-
on earJy pasture, carcass on some' metal sled to drag s�nd not lost any govel'nment moneYI:!:==���������������-�'������������icc with the U, S, Army. Q: \Vhat cause" hlollt? them. TIle spores of anthrax. must like some of the other programs. '
C I
A: All forage and reed taken In by Hines S ith th N
. f--::==::.....----::::========:::;::.;:;::;::;:�:;::;:;:;p '. Joon H. Kirby also chose an cattle 01' sheep goes through a proc- not be scattered if tqe present out- t t d'
mr , e evils president,
assignment with the U, S. Army ess of rermentation In the rumen or break is held in check,
Sue t� tis group that the Farm
'I'ransportation Corps Cal' a period of storage paunch with Iorrnutlon 01 Anthrax attacks people the same
BurMU always supported REA de
six yeaTS. Before re-enlistment Cpl. various types of gas, Under certain lUI it does mules, horses, cattle, hog-a,
spite �orne of the present rumors
Kirby served with the local National
conditions, as yet not tully under- filhccJ> 01' goats, Dr. Scroggs stu ted, I �therwlse. The Fann Bureau has
Guard unit and also several months
stood. excess amounts of gas become A r, k tecomrnended that th d"
" tr'llpped In the paunch and cause
11 outbrea of anthrax is within,
e a mlmstl'ativc
in Koren. hloatlng. some fifty, miles from Statesbom now,
expensives be ,curtailed', but never
Airma.n Dean W. DeLoacl1, of Rt. Q: Wbat hap. and two farms in' tho county are
asked the money avallable to farm-
I, Rrooklet, and Airman Dedrick M.
"
P.... th.nr known to have bought dairy calve"
ers 1'?r electricity �nd telephones be.
Runce, of. Rt.. 1, Statesboro, cho�e an I A: lhe cow;. from the infested farm. This means cUlta!led.
Mr. SmIth made plans' to
'assIgnment WIth the U. S. Air Force.
'" rumen swells up Dr. Scroggs thinkS', that BullOCh' get an estimate on the corn yields of11 k e a balloon. 11 th
Airman DeLoach is a graduate of These gasses will county i8 exposed to the droaded dis-
a e members of the Nevils chap-
Ncvils High. School in the class of -. make the eow eaSe and in danger of an outbreak te� that entered the com contest. He
'52. Airman Bunce is a graduate of very sick and for some three mDnths.
pOinted out that these estimates had 21 N
Statesboro High School in the class ��:as���n ca�se d.eath It they are nol Dr. Scroggs would not attempt to to be made this' week So SDme of the .r
.w, Improved Feafur••'
of '52. Q: How oan bloat be preventedf
<toll the group 'I1hursday how the dis-
members could turn hogs in their ::'1!i!;...'t\t':�'ft'!1��
The Collowing young men haVe A: It pasturing legumes only. eM. could be identi�ed, becnuse of
fields. Imp�ovementa. Door cloae. on
chos'en an assignment with the U. S� mixturE' at hal! grass and haIr Je- the numerous wnys it works, but urg'-
L. R. Anderson', the Relri,ster pres� out.ide of door frame; aide
Anny: g�mes. This combination will usually ed that any sick animals "_ eXaln- ident, predicted' that land will be
uaeta aealad to door frame
[ gIve
lhe co· h • om'l bl
with moul<lad gaaketa; com""-
'vt. James Thomas, Claxton; Pvt.
w enoug roughage to ined by a veteri:'3rian if the causee
avU! a e shortly to a propotai new oItioa waahera for every "�·l-t.
Jo'l
helll prevenl bloating.
.
d t f
. . Ab 1 tal
uo
eteher Levant, Rt. I, Claxton; Pvt. Q: What'otber preventive meaaW'N
'is not definitely known to the owner.
on us ry or the community and that iDg"':,;tn .;.,:!����;�:
Milledge Brown and Cpl: John D. oro ther.? Immunization materials and serums
the proper officials will be so notified. DOt get in; fumiganta cannot
Brudley. Statesboro. Cpl. Bradley, A: 11 pasturing legumes only will be available as' soon as they can BE. GUEST MINISTER AT
get· out. Special door board
after completing more thnn three tal'mers should feed their cattle hOY' bo Ill'ocul'ed th t
with 8�· in.lpection port aud .., ,'.f:
so a an outbreak can AT PRIMITIVE CHURCII augur �
years with the U. S. Army Engineers,
berore putting them on pasture. This be curbed. :r.he fact thllt 'anthrax is Eld loading�peMo� .�r�e�er..rUD';"".tar a'�� '�"'.. I're-�nlrs' ted for t"'e same br""cll of rougher leed will help rorestall bloat. d' . er S. M. Claxton, beloved' pas- 'or ".� ad' n-- wa .Estra oo�t"'"." �. I 0 h a spore Isease cause th �_..--g .aervtC8. � to erect. '-at 1 to 30 �- 00 INng. t erwlse, animals should be ' . s c area on tor and Christian citizen, of Swains. ..... this -" .... ,,--the Armed Forces. kept off pasture until the legumes which an infected animal is found to bOI'O, will preach at both services at - better 1962 COLUMBIAN BIN. "... •
reach the bloom stage. There should be contaminated for yea,rs. Never the Primitive Baptist church next
also be a gradual change.over tram !handle II sick or dead animab without S da HOKE S. BRUNSON
barn reeding to pasture reeding. Keep bb
un y in tM absence ,of the pastor,
Iree.cholce salt and other mlnerala
ru el' gloves', Dr. SCI'oggS urged. Elder V. F. Agan, who is laborin� I STATESBORO, GA.belore animal at all time.. . _R_._L_._R_o_be_r_ts_u_,..:·g;_e_d_t.:...h.::.e_:flI:r:.:m.::.e:':.:·'�i.::n...:s:.:·o.::"::;:cial services' near Ocilla, Ga. �==����������������========�==:!Q: II a aow
hlollto, what
_
.bould the own­
er dot
A: II the animal I. to be saved •
veterinarian ahDuld be calle.. jm;
mediately. There are several erne ...
gency measures, but none are of value
II too much time baa elapsed.
NOTE-Due to apace JlmitaUona,
general questions cannot be handled
by this column.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Am�illance' Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BAR,..ES FUNER�L HOME
Day Phone
'467
Night Phone
465
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB
Tho Ogeechee Home Demonstration
Club met at the club room on July
17th. with eleven members present,
with the president, Mrs. John Hngan,
.....siding. The deYoti""al was givon
IIY Mrs. Ashton Simmon·h. She gave
• very in\Cresting demnstration on
..rety in the home, also on artificial
reapiration. After the meeting the
IIolItesaes, Mrs. Willie Zetterower and
lin. Carol Clarke, served punch and I_rted cookies. REPORTER.
r
.
More E:loqu�nt Than Words !
It is true,.o( course, that a Cadillac owner is proudof cverythlng about his motor ,car.
.
But it is also true that he reserves a special lace
Inh hI'S heart (or the beautiful crest that rides hig� ont e 100d.
For here, as only he cal' (ully appreciate, is one
0; the most wonderful and unique symbols in all the"orld o( manufactured products.
In'(act, it seems safe to say that no other marko( Idenrlficatlon speaks so clearly 01' so eloquent! (the product that bears it ... and o( the man ;'ho
owns it.
It teUs, (or instance, o( magnificcnt engineeringand IIlsplred desl�n-and o( experienced cra(tsman_shIp and palnstaklllg constl·uction.
.
It promises mile after mile o( slIperlativc motorin
enjoyment-and It (orcteUs' yellr a(ter year o( depend�able and endunng per(ormance. .
.
It proclaims? in Rhort, the. Cadillac pledge o(qu,lhty-lloal Ioele IS al1 aUlomolllle Imoll 10 lloe IJigltesl
standards il is praclicallo CIIforce in Ihe production 0'
a molar car.
rI
And,oh, the wonderful things it says about the'
man behllld the wheel!
It reveals, more surely than i( the words were
sP'hken, that he IS 'a man o( position and 'achievementIn IS own private world o( affa.irs.
• It attests to the high r�gard he places on thesafety and the c9m(ort of his fellow passengers.
And It sal's, with unmistakable clarity, that he is
a person o( d,scernment and good taste.
.
Little wonder that the man who owns a Cadillac
takesdsPdecml Pride 111 the beauti(ul crest that identifiesIt an a orns It.
* * *
.' TIlt: Cadillac cresl tells ils 1110sl eloqltenl slor whenII adoll1s lite magnificenl cm' illuslraled aboue. lor Itel'e
IS III� tlluslnolls Clglol-passengel' Cadilla "75"
I'"xllnolls, spaciolls and dislil1guislled 111:1 il sl�d�a ol1e among Ihe world's molor cars. '
(
Sinee .931 the cost or I ivins
in �ia has more than doublecl.
Bul t'ne averd,ge price per kilowaJt
hour.of Georsia P.IHer' llSidential
e1ectr;� se"(lce is less than halF
w hat it was 1(1 y�Brs a90.
��on iftejOb!
•
Planned light 'for industry means
9reater production. fewer accidetdJ,
imPll>....I morale. G-S;" If>wers
lighti'19 en.9ineers desi,gned lightiO!!l
5yst_ Ii>r 173 indu.slrial pIInb in IISI.
,
Something New!
THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARYThe New York Lif I .
they are now writil'
e nsur<lnce Co�pany announces that
placement Insllran
.g .Ac�ld�nt and Slck�le s and Salary .Re-
. . . .
ce III addlhon to theIr reegular Life .[n-surallce protectIOn.
Be prepared in case' 'd t .
Let til N. Y'
'
..
acci en. 01' Sickness should strike.
. e ew 01 k Life [nslIl'ance Com pan t tcompletely today. See or call .
y pro ec' you
.. II:';P. ANDERSON Special Ag t\' Th' c' en',or IS overage. Phones 372 or 592_
._
108
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS PULASKI NEWS
_
State Aid ProJeet No. PR-255(3)
I,
Countles of BuJl""h and Screnn
Sealed proposals will 1>1>' received by
Bruce Davis, of B,rckhead, spent Billy G.ene Hodges was the guest
.
Mis's Sue Knight, of Augusta,
the State Highway Department of the week end here with
MrS. Davis, of Mr. and Mrs. Rip Mas'on in Savan- visithig hCI' mother, Mrs. A. J.
Georgia at the General Office at No. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee were din-! nah Sunday. Knight ..
U2�tC"lalp1itol Sq�a':te' Atslantada, Geo�gia, ner guests Sunday at' Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs .. T. J. Martin spent the week
The R.A.'s· met at the church MOII-
a. m . .l!4as rn tan rd Tlme,. • d'
August 8, 1952, for furnishing 'all la-
Walter Olliff. en WIth her brother, Jim Beasley, day night with Mrs. Hurry Lee as
bor, material, equipment and other Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell, of Hot
rand Mrs. Beasley. .counselor.
fuings ,.'ecessary �or the construction I Springs, Ark., visited
friends here I Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a few Bob Bradley, of Suvannah, visitedbf.:� main river bridge and !,n overflow last Saturday. . day's this week with MT. and Mrs. \his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad-II ge at the Ogeechee River on the. R B' N .•"
Portal-Rocky Ford road. I Annie Ree Foss, of Statesboro,
I
. ure esmren, ley, during the week end,
Plans' and specifications are on file I spent the week end with Lucy Mae.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp, of Sa- Mr&. Carson Kirkland is ill in the
at the office of the undersigned 'at' and Ruth Burch. vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Bulloch County Hospital. Friends
Atlanta and Savannah, Georgja, ....d Ben Greene of Moultrie spent the MTS'. John L. Anderson.
at the office of the Board of,County
, ,
I
M d M J
.
'hope she will be up again soon ..
Commissioners of Bulloch and Scre- week end with his broth. I',
G. P.
. r: an rs, ames Elhngton, of Franklin Lee, of the University of
ven eountiea at Statesboro, Georgia, Greene, and Mrs. Greene.
Vldaha, were weekwend gwcsts of Mr.
and. Sylvania, Georgla, where they Mr. and Mrs. Grady Sanders, of
and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. Georgia, Athens, spent
the week end
may be inspected free of charge. Metter were Friday guests of Mr, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges were
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Copies of tllC.plu01s may be obtained and Mrs .. W. R. Forehand. dinner guests Sunday of Mr and
Lee.
upon payment m advance of the sum 1 Mrs Jim
.
B 11' S
.
h )\'fl'. and' Mrs'. Thomas Scott, of
of $2.00. Copies of the general speci- Willard Collins' Jr. and
Ann Hal 0- '.
mre agwe in avannan.
flcations may be obtained upon pay- way, of Statesboro, spent the week .
Friends of Mrs. J. W. Butler are Reidsville, s�nt the week end with
me!'t in adva!,ce of the sum of $3.00, end with their grandmottler, Mrs. Ida glnd t.o
know that she is improving Iler parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per-
which. s�m WIll ".0t be refunded. The Tucker. , I and hope she will soon be up aguin..
kins,
work WIll be let III one contract. Mr' d M Billi Md" }[ 11 J d
The approximate quantities are as
Mr. and Mts. Russell Woods, of
. an rs. I re Futch and r. all ,,,rs. 111'0 l oiner an
follows: AtJpnta, and Mrs. Homer Brillson, of
daughter were supper guests of Mr, daughtCl', Judy, of Savannah, spent
MAIN RIVER BRIDGE: Woodcliff, visited Mr. �d Mrs. Wal-
and Mrs'. Chancy Futch .Saturday Sunday with his parents, Mr. alld Mrs.
313 cu. yds. class "AA" concrete; ter Lee Tuesdny afternoon. night.. Edgal'
Joiner.
327 cu. yds, clas·s "A" concrete;'·C F Mr and M H C B d M' M s �I 11' tl f <t t ,.
133,000 lbs. bal' reinforcing steel'
Mrs.. L. Tunler, Mrs. W. R. ore- .. rs•. ' . urnse, ISS
I' • < a IIIgswor I, o· " a ""uoro,
Lump sum structural steel (20,000 Ihand, Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs. Linton ATmmd� Burnse� and Charles Ellison, spellt
severul days last we"" with
lb•. );
'. I Williams and
Mrs. George KingeTY of SardIS, were m Savanna" on bus,i- her s'ister, Mrs. B. J. p"ossel',
and
. 7.0 MBM !>rldge tImber, treated 16 were visitors in Savannah Tues'day. ness Monday. ..
Mr. Prosser.
.
lbs .. ; I. . ... Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Moore and chit. Mrs. J. T. Martin was the week-end ---------------,1,1-20 1111. ft. tImber plhng, un treat- . d B th' d D 'tt f S· guest of M,' and Mrs Ji B 1 (Thursday !cfternoon, July 24, fromedj I
ren, e nn CWI, 0 wams· " ,,- •
m ea� ey.
2,7�O lill. ft, tlmbel' piling, treated .borb, were guests of Mr.
and MrI. Mr.· "nd Mrs. D. B. Edmonds and
3:30 until 6 o'clock) when there will
16 lbs; '. Walter Lee at the Red W Pond Sun;
.children were dinner guest.. Sunday
be 011 exhibition articles af art and
421'1��0. lin. ft. steel H-piling, ,10" at day afternoon. 10f Mr .. and·Mrs. Odom, of Daiey.
crafts of mnny descl'iptions' IlIId many
5 ea�h tI b t t '1 • M"'I. Gordon Hartley was called to
Mrs. Therrell Turner and daughter,
other things that Vlere made by more
4 each' s�ele.rH_�:stP�i�:�; Orlando, Fla., Saturday to the bed.,
MYTa, and Miss Luilean Nesmith, of
than 500 people durillg the six woeks
t.each loading test on timber pile; ,side of her daughter, Miss. Alth a Savannah, spent
the week end with period of the Extended· School pro-
1 eacb loading test on steel H-pile; Hartley,. who underwent an opera- Mr. and Mrs.. R. Buie Nesmith, Myra
gTam at the Nevils school center. The,
200 cu. yds. ch'",!el excavation;. tion.
.
remaining here for awhile with her children will be pTesent to
wll ot
2.228 acres' clearmg and grubbmg, M d M J C Bl ·d f P _ grandparents.
Iiheir expel'ienc"", and at the same
lump sum' r. an rs... an,
0 om �
290 o;_u. ;ds. bridge excavation No.1; pano, Fla.;IMr! and Mrs. Darden Wit- Mr. and Mrs. Walton had as guests
time they will demonstrate how each
..
350 sq. yd�. plain sand cement bag lliams, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mr';'1
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Anderson article was' made, including the
"bear"
TIp-rap; .
. I Rex Hartley, of Metter,
were dinner .and daughters, of Claxton; Mr. and modeled from Georgia'. own
kaolin
Lump sum structural steel, fun"sh- t f)f' d M G rd Hart- Mrs. R. C Martin aoo children Mr
clay brought to them from near Ma-
cd by ortate' gues
SOl'. an rs. a on
. , .
477 lbs·.· U-type shear connectors.! ley Friday evening.
and MrS'. Deweese Martin and �hil- ,can. ,
OVERFLOW BRIDGE: I
dren 4Ind Mr. and Mrs,' C. J. Martin.
At 4 o'clock the group wlll be en-
39 d I AA" M M
tertailled by a musical pro'grnm of
9 cu. y s, c ass ". �oncre�6; Advertisement For Sale Unde.r' r. and rs·. Corrie Melton. and
92,300 Ibs. bar remforcmg steel; Power In Security Deed. childr�n and OWNl Anderson were dancing
and singing whlqh has been
6.9 MBM bridge timber, treated 16 I among those wh tt d d th b·rth
learned· during the music period of
lb•. ; GEORGIA-Bulloch County. loa
en eel -
7,880 lin. ft, timber plUng, treated Whereas, heretofore, on October 4,
day dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beas- the extended !Ch:O� !rogram.
16 lbs. 1948, Joseph A. Stephens Jr. did eX- 'I
ley, who celebrated their birthdaY"
5. ","c" tim"!'r test piles; . ecute. to Edgar J. Registe_r, a certain ,Sunday, he being seventy-five and she
NEVIL.� THEATRE
2 each loadmg testS'; , aecurlty deed to the following land: eighty : Showing Thursday
and Friday at
1,300 cu. yds, channel excllvation; ;. All that certain tTact or parcel of I
'.
- 8:30 p. m., featuring "East Side Kids,"
. UI60 acres clearing and grubbing.,I land lying and being In
he 1523Td GI I Am?ng
those who attended the "MUllon Dollar Kid." The kid. get
lump ,sum; , ., �. <listrict of Bulloch county, Geor-
Georgta school bus drivera' convention 'over on the other side of the tanka
.•'360...q. yds.· plain and cem�nt b!!&" ,'gia. and in the· �wn of 'I!rollklet, lind at FFA Camp, Jackson _Ltake, E:riday to g�t themselves .lnto a ·preclicam�nt
rip-rap. . beIng 101.« No. 24 and 25 of the W. R.I and Saturday w.re Mr and Mrs Cor-
out of which only the lucky could eX-
Said '!York sail begin within t.n Altman subdivision according to • rie Melton and cia hte' M .i M tricate themselves; also 7th c"apter
(10) days afterl formal ex.cution of plat of ...me by R. H. Cone, sU1'\'870',
ug r, r. an n. "Grecn Archer,'� sta1'U! showing Sat...
contract, and shall be completed with- dated November, 1927, and r.cordea.
Coh.n Lanier and daughter and H. C. ,urday afternoon at 5:80,. "Ou�aw of
In 240 working days. When contract in plat book 1, page 95, In the offic.! Burnsed. the Prairie," featuring Charles
Star-
has been executed, written notice _hall of the cle.k of the superior court, • • • • rett, 7th chapter of "Green
ATcher."
be given the eoritracto., at which time, said county, le._ that portion of Baid. EXTENDED SCHOOL TO $howing Sundl\Y night
at 8 o'clock,
and not before, work may be started. lots no'lll' Included in the right-of-way HAVE OPEN HOUSE I'Wreck of the Heaperus," featuring
Contract executed p,ursuant to this of Federal' Highway No. 80, and 1
• 'Willard Parker, Patricia White, Ed-
notlce la binding on the State. Hll!h- bounded northeast .by said Federal
An event in educational circles wit' gar Buckman and 6th and 7th chap ..
way Department, as such. Said con- Highway No. 80; eet by lot
No. 23 be that of the date of publieation ters of "Wild Bill Hlkok."
tract wi,l not cr�ta lIabllity, expr.".... ·of said plat; south_!!i Willie street, _!...
-oe-=="...."...==:::.....__ L -------
ed or implied, agaInst the undersigned and west by old Savannah and States­
chairman of the State Highway Board· boro public r.oad. There being locat­
as' an individual, nor against any em-
.
ed onl this .Property a two-story brick
ployee of the State Highway Depart- ,buildlhg known as Mallard's Lodge
ment in his or hllr individual capacity. and other improvemenl.«,· to . &ecl!re
Proposals must be submitted on three notes of even date thereWIth
'regular fonns, which will be supplied for three ,hundred dollar., all a9
by the underslgn�, and must be .ac- ""own by a security deed recorded. in
companied by a eertlfleq check, cash, the office of the clerk of the aupenor
lier's' check, negot!abi� United Stat... court .of B.idloch county, Georgia, in
Bonds or other aceepta�le security,in book 181, Pl!ge 255.; and"
1ihe amount of' $3,000, and. must be Whereas, on..
' of said notes i<I past
. plainly marked' "Proposal for Road due as to interest and principall and
Construction," �un,ty and number, the undenlgned el� that the other
nnd show the time of opening as ad- two note., principal and inteTest, be-
vertised. C.heck 'of the low bidder will come duc' nt. once.
. .
'be cashed and all other checks will Now, thereiore, according
to the
be 'return�d' as' soon as the' contract original ·terms of ·sald security· deed
is awarded unless it is deemed advis- and the laws in sueh.cases made
and
,able by the State Highway Depart- provided, the u.nders!gned will ex­
ment to hold orie or more ch.t!'"ks. If pose for sale to the hlglhest and
best
an unusual condition arises, the State bidder for cash the above
des'cribed
Highway Department reserves the land, after proper
advertisement, on
right to cllsh all checks. Bidder.; the first Tuesday
in A"gust, 1952, be­
bond will not be accepted. tween the legal hours of sale before
A charge of $5.00 will be made faT the court house door !n Statesboro,
each proposal issued: Bulloch county! GeorgIa.. Tbe pro-
Bond will be required of the suc- ceeds from s'ald snle will be used,
cessful bidded as' required by law. first to the payment of said notes,
Contracts will not be awarded to principal, interest and expenses,
and
contl'actors who have nut Qcen placed the balance, if any, d'elivel'ed
to said
011 the list of qualified cOlltl'actors' Joseph A. Stephens J 1'.
prio!' to the date of award. No p.ro- This' 8th day
of July, 1952.
posal will be issued to any bidder EDGAR
J. REGISTER,
�ater tllan 9 a. m. Eastern Standard Linton G. Lanier, Attorney.
'time of the date .of opening bids'.
' • (10juI4te)
All bids ,hust show totals for eadn ";",.;,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,=,,,,,,,,,,,
item and total of amount of bid. Right
is. reserved to delay the award: of the
contract for a period of not to exceed
thirty (30) days from the date of
opening bids, during which period
hids shall remain open and not s'Ub­
ject to withdrawal. Right is .Teserved
to reject any and all bids and to waive
all formalities. ,
Upon complianCe with. the requit'c:
ments of the standa'rd specifications,
ninety (90) percent of the amount
of worl< done in any calendar month
will be paiq for by the 25th day of the
succeeding monthl and the remainder
within thirty (SO) days after final eS_
timate i. approved by the engineer.
This the 21fit day af July, 1952.
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
OF GEORGIA,
JIM L. GILLIS SR., Ghainnan.
(24juI2te)
Citation
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To ,All Whom It May Concern:
J. C. Dyches having applied for
guardianshfp of the property of Mr••
Katie V. Dyches, incompeten·t, notice
is given that said application will be
heard at .plY. offic� at ten o'clock a.
ro. on the first· flIonday In August,
,1952, next. .'
Th;" July 7th, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Rosa Lee Melvin Vs. Bennie Melvin.
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch· Superior
'Court, July Term, 1952.
.
To Bennie Melvin, Defendant in said
Matter:
Your are hereby commanded t01 be
and appear at the next tenn of the
Superior Court of Bulloch county, Ga,.
to answer the complaint .of the plaint­
iff mentioned in the caption in Iter
suit against you for divorce. .
Witne•• the HQIla.able J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said court. this the
17th day of JiIlne, 1902.
.
.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
(19jun4tp..:.) -=-==__r
ONE THREE-Il'EDROOM- home !for
sale; ready. for occupancy now;
hardwood tloors; natural finish kiteh­
en cabinets!; den or one room papered;
ceramic tile bath; screened porch;
natural fin�h flum doors; custom
made window.. Must be seen to aR­
_preciate. C,,1l 518 Or 476. A. S.
DODD JR. (1�jul2t)
J. W. Morris Vs . .Ellizabeth E. Morris.
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Superior
Court, July Term, 1952.
To Elizabeth O. Morris. Defendant
in said matter:
Your are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of tbe
Stiperior Court of Bulloch county, Ga,.
to answer the complaint of the plaint­
iff mentioned in the caption in his
suit against you for divorce.
'
-
Witnes. the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said court.' this the
17th day of June, 1902.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of Bulloch SupeTior Court.
(19jun4tp)
NEVILS�mws LEEFIELD NEWS
w. keep Iradon runn'ing s.....
'wil� our
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If � Ford 'l....dor 'gets conscientious mainten.nce
.UlIDtion every day it will deliver ....wfullot of
work before it nMdI .n overhauL •
But the time comes, even to • Ford Tractor,
when it need. a trip to the shop to put it in shape­
for economical, powerful, new·like �rfonnance.
When that time eomeI, j!llt phone us.
Standard
.Tractor ,&' Equipment Co�
STATESBORO, GA.
Stretches
JOur.Mileage!
The bit, beautiful, spectacular-per­
formlnt Pontiac !lives you all the
comfort and lUXUry you could ask for
-at a price very close to the Iowelt.
And Pontiac's new Dual-Ran!l&··per­
formance shortens the mllell>b, .. de­
IIverlnt exactly the pOwer you want
for traffic or the open road and
stretches the mileate because its
economy axle reduces engine revolu­
tions as much as 38 per cent_
Come In and see how easy It Is to own
a Pontiac-the arandest way to !lo
places' "Opllo",,,.r ••". _,_
Shortens.
JOurlIfiles!
Dollar :fo:.-Dollar you ean't-..a
'�.Drive it 'Yourself! - It'. the only wayyou can fully appreciate tbe elcltlng
performance of the !lfeat 1952 Pontiac.
Come in today for a IIrand new thrill I
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street
'. ')
. .
.. Statesboro, Ga.:: ... .
I,
._
.!.J.••
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I BA(]{\\�ARllLOOK (I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
BY·:IM.il TIMES AND �1'A1'ZSH.)RO l�EWS
���1aC8:IJt8:3� XNXlClDJ:8:itNXIIJl1:8:atXIIXNXND8XIUIC
l���
'THIS WEEK'S SOCIETY ALLEN-WHITMAN FOR RECENT BRIDE. Purely Personal. Whlie MM Arthur Turner, ragu- Mr. and Mrs Jones Allen announce MIs F:dlhh L. Mobley, who, beforelar SOciety editor, has been sort of the engagement of their daughter, her mnrnage June 8th was M1se Vlr_
====�========== recuperating �rom her ten-day.' MISS Betty J All t L H
Mr. and MIS. Fred H. Smith are vacation at "Savannah Beach, Mrs. W Wn t o�r;' en, 0 t. enry grrun Joiner, was honored Monday af-
spending a few duys at their co tage Dan Lester has again taken care
. I man , of Oceanside, Cuhf. tel noon with a miscellaneous shower
at Crescent.
of the social features for this
MISS Allen received her BS degl ee At the country home of Mrs. Rufus'
week's issue You'll agree With us in distributive education from Gcor- y.'. Joiner, With Mra. C. A. Joiner,
that she !!_as done a good job. Mrs. gia State College for Women III Mil- Mrs. BI'ook_j, Lanier .and M.s. W. A.
�::�e�"(.'.ll be back on the desk ledgeville. At the present she i& em- West us ,co-hostesses. The' home was
THE EDITOR. ployed a� secretary to the assistant attractively decorated with yellon.Mr. and Mrs. James Turner, of f "
Columbia, Ill, ale vis'iting Ml. and
manager 0 Davisen Department marigolds and zinnias. I
MIS. John D Lanier I MRS� GAY ENTERTAINS
Store In Augusta. Lt. Whitman at- Mrs. JJeb Tanner met the guests at
Mr .and Mrs. Ray Summerlin and Mrs John R Gay Jr. was hostess
tended Oceanaide Junior College I>e- the door and M rs, J. R. Roach intro-
daughter, CISSY, spent a few days to her bridge club on Thursday after-
iftJre entenng th.e service. At the duced them to the receiving Ime com­
last week at St. SImons. noon at her home on East Grady St. prese�t
he IS statIoned at Fort Lewis, posed of the bride, her mother and the
H h
. .
II d d
I
Washmgton. hostesses Mrs E t S
F. Everett Wllhams left Saturday er ome was artlStlca y ecorate Th ddi
.
I
00> •• • mmi cott and
to attend the Democratic National with vanous arrangements of sum- W :. wte ,dng )VII take plate in Mrs. Johnnie McCorkel were III the
Convention IT< Chicago, Ill. mer ftowers Reireshments consisted
as lllg on u�:gr: early fall. gift room. Mrs. D. A. Tanner and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, 01 New of �herbet In gingerale, assorted sand- A�YOU.LIKE.IT CLUB
Mrs. Euniee Turner were asalBted in
Madrid, Mo., are Vlsltmg her mother, wiches and cookies. High score was Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., entertwned
servmg ice cream and cake by MISses
Mrs. W. L. Han, and family. won by ,Mrs. J F. Spires, who re- her club in the private diningro m at
CarrqeA,Roach, Lula Faye Motes, SUe
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy has as guests I
ceived a cut glass vase; ftoating prize Parkwood Court on Fnday a:fte:noon Whaley and Emma Rwmine. Mias
litO) grandchIldren, MISS Frances and went 1.0 Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr"1 USUlg dahlias as decorations. Tomat�
Loretta ROAch kept tbe guest boo�.
Chfford Collins, of Cedartown. which was a plantmg container, and aspic, assorted sandwiches and Coca-
Mrs. Mobley was the recipient of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Sinith have' for cut Mrs. George Bud was pre- Colas were served. Mrs OIlUf Bovd
many lovely and useful Irtf�.
1 d· . I
.. • • ••
returned after naVlllg attended the. sente a dIsh for ftoatmg flowers. tor hIgh score received a revlon mant- THIRD BIRTHDAY· ,
china and crystal show m Atlanta. I
Othel s present -:vere Mts Inman Foy I
cure set; Mrs. FIances Brown won a Mrs L. E. Boswell entertained with
�r. and Mrs. Bud TIllman are Va- Jr, Mrs. �oy Hltt, Mrs. Gene Curry, flower container for low, and Mrs. a dehghtful party Menday afternoon
<Iltlomng fOI a few days at the De- Mrs. Curtla Lane, Mrs. Zack SmIth, Erne.t Oannon for cut was presented I T I 21 t h
'
M J R dd' 'M Alb t
. u y ,8 er home on Moore Street
Soto Beach Club at Savannah Beach IS. unmy e mg, rs er � brIdge card bo,,_ Besides the above III celebratIOn of the thIrd blrthda
BIll Holloway returned Tuesday Braswell, Mrs. Raymond summerlml those playmg were Mrs. Grady Bland I h . I ttl J
y
•••••I111!1 JIIIII .
� A I h _ � be d M A McO IIt
0 or I e son, ohnn�. Games and -
\110m t nnta, were ne.hlMJ en at· an ra. '.,. � �ug I. Mrs. John Ed Bowen, Mrs. Billy Cone, toys were "enjoyed and the slnall :p ;; ;:�.:;: ;tendIng the crystal and chma show. MRS. CANNON ENTERTAINS Mrs. Gordon �rankhn, Mrs. Andy l.guesl'S were given favors of horns =Mr. and MIS. Josh !. Nesm�th Jr., , Mrs. Hollis Cannon was hostess to Quarles, of LoulsVllle, Ky., MIS. Chlll- And baskets IIlled with balloons andof Ne; Jers:Yr.tre VIsitIng hIS par-, h.r btidge club on Tuesday afternoon mers Franklm, Mrs. SIdney Lamer., cllndy. Birthday cake was served with�n.ts, r. an rs. Josh T. NesmIth,
at her home on North College Sum-I
MI·s. Tom Snuth, Mrs Julian Hodb"'·' Ice cream and punch. Mrs. Boswell
l. ,
mer flowers were used &s decolatlons,'
Mr. Charles Robbms Jr., Mrs. Arnold was ruuusted by her Sister, Mrs Hu-
Mrs Alex Tlppuls and daughter, d th b t d.h h' ke ,Rose, Mrs. Jlmy Hays and Mrs. Law- bert Gay P sa t M' 'G
Putty, of Claxton were guests of El-
nn e os ess serve punc, C Ie "
tcnee Mallard.
I'
. reo n were nrglc J'aY,
der and Mrs He�r Waters Monday salad sandWIches, potato chIps and • • • •
" WIlham Hardy and Cony Cone, Maha-
.
h
y . cookies. Miss Helen Blannen lor club ENTERTAIN VISITORS
he Tank.!'l',ley, Donme and Rorda Sue
mgMt. C B M h _� high and Mr3. WIlham SmIth for Mr and Mrs Jam B te Brannen, Jllnmie and Ann WhIte, Di"'ers athews us retumeu . . . es arrow en r-
from a VIsit of several days WIth hel
guest hIgh were each presented hand- tamed WIth an outdoor picnic on a
Lee BIlby, Sherry and Shelah Blanch:
nlother, Mrs. IIIcDonald, at Hazel-
painted plates. Cut went to Mrs. Ralph leeent evening Those attending be-
ette, Lyn Trapnell, Jimmie Aldred
hurst.
Howard, who rec�lved a date bool<,. iug Mr. and lVlTS. Ed S. DIamond and Marsha Lee, Sandra Loprestie, Billy
Mr. lind Mrs. Charlie Ba.s of Sa- a�d for low Mrs. James Bland was RIcky, WIlmington, Del.; MISS Jac-
Joe ShUl... JudIe Ile�, Ste;e Denmark,
h S d f' I gIven a set of blldge penCIls Others' quehn SI ane Lex t V M
Chuck and Johnnygm WItt.
vanna, spent un ay· a ternoon ('.8 Invited were Mrs. BIrd. Damel, Mrs.1
0, 109 on, n.; HiS ••••
Iruest. of Mr and Mrs. Fred T. La- L . EI" M F k M'k II M
Alhe Tucker, Washmgton, D. C.; Mr. MRS. BLAND HOSTESS
S I
OUI, ;jS, rs. ran Ie, rs d M C E S th d h'ld .
Dler r. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Henry Eilts, Mrs I
an rs.. . Mt an c 1 ren, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland euterw
Mr. and MIS Fled Kennedy, oj Sa- Claud� Howard, Mrs: J. C. Hines and' Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. John TuCk-/ tained memhers of their family and avannllh were week-end guests of thelt M R i1 d W'II'
I
er and FreddIe; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. few Irien,s at a buffet dinner Monday
d f '1
rs. a or I lams. Dixon and )t'ld P I k' MI IIon an ami y, Mr. and Mrs. Gene • • • • . C I ren, u as 1; 55 night at their home on Park Avenu<,:.
Kennedy. COCA-COLA PARTY FOR Mlldled Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
BlllIGueSb:.
enjoying this dUlner party
Mrs. H. S. Parrlsn has returned MRS. A. B. EVERETT , Tucker and Becky, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- were Col. and Mrs. Barney Dnughtry,
home !dter a VIsit of several wee�G Wednesday mor,!ing MtH. George atd Tucker and �ay, Mrs. Tom,',lly of Camp ,Breckenridge, Ky., and-tneif,
IIIr. and Mrs. George Parrtsh ant! Johnston honored Mrs. A. B. Ever.ett, Tucker and Johnm., and Grady Bal'- sons, Avant and Jamie; Mls""s Shtr-
famIly at Jesup. of Columbia, S. C., guest of Mrs. F. row, of Statesboro� 1ey Lanier and' Jo Attaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Neville and sons, Joe, l. Wilhams, WIth an tnformul coca-I VISITED IN ;\lKEN Mrs.' Emory Brannen and Childrf»l,DIck an� Ross, have returned after a Cola party at her home on Park Ave-, On Sunday afternoon the following J�ia, Alice and John Ed, and Miss I i ..>dsit WIth her mother, Mrs. Mary nue, where bowls of roses were used I were inVIted to the home of Mr. and Ann Nevtls, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mc- :::::::::::::::::=:;::==::�======::=====::=:;Newton, at Lyons. as decoratIons. Mout twelve fri.ends Mrs. Arnold Anderson Jr. III Aiken, Cullough, of Anniston, Ala.; Mr. and �
M.r. and Mrs. And� Qua�les, of were preaent an� the hosb, assl_ted 1 S. C.: Mr_ and Mrs. Zack SmIth afi.t Mra. J. B. Johnson, of Register, and
LoUISville, Ky., are makIng t.helr nome, by Mrs E. C. Ohver, served assorted young son Zack Jr., Mr and Mrs. Mias Pat Robinson, their niece, who
Wlth !rs. Gordon Frankhn dunnglsandwiChes, .brownl .... and C�ca-Colas. Earl Allen, Mr. and Mrs: J. B. Wil- IS Vlslting them, and Mr. and' Mrs.iIle to cco season. Mrs. E\'erett was tlte recIpIent of a Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morrill Donald McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ba.emore and trivet. IdLe II Ak' Mte . ht
• • • •
cJaughter, Miss Billie Zean, are al • • • •
an we '�S. '. r a �Ig -see- E_<\STERN STAR CHAPTER
'orne from a vacation spent in the MR, AND MRS. AKINS HOSTS
ing tour of varlo�s Illterestmg places HAS NUMBER OF GUESTS
mountains of North Georgia Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Aluns were
in and arou�d AIken and the Savan- Blue Ray Chapter 121, Order of tho
Mrs. J. M. Mitchell and M;". Ethel ha.t. to a number of friends at buffet nah RIver Plant area, they returned Eastern Star, had aspecial occasion
"'loyd VISIted Saturday with Mr. and dinner parties Wednesday and ThuIs-
to the home of M�. and Mrs. Ander- .1It ItS Tuegday evening meeting at
Mrs. Jack Carman and Mr. and M ..... day evenings of laBt week at their
.son for a love� �Lll:e:. whi<ih. th.!'re was a large number of dis-
Raleigh MItchell m Savannah. home on NOlth Mam. Ohrysanthe-! GOING TO GERMANY tingulshed gue.ts. MISS Ir�ne Arden.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Donaldson mum. and summer ftowe ... were used CgI. and Mrs. Dewitt Armstronr,
now of Decatur, Ga., former member
and children, Eddie and John, of Ja"k- as decoration.. The guest<! enjoyed of Fort Knox, Ky., spent the week
and Worthy Matron of the local chap.
aonvllle, Fla., were guests Saturday bmgo, and the grand pnze on Wednes- ;,nd with Col. Armstrong's niece, Mrs. ter,
and also Grand Worthy Matron of
.f Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradley. day evening was won by Mrs. Lam Bob West. They will leave soon for Georgia, was gu""t speaker. In her
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darley and Mr Nevils, of Metter, and on Thursday GermAny. On Sunday General Arm. presentation "she reviewed intimately I
end Mrs. Fmney Lanier and little "venlng',�he) winner 1II'.1!'Mrs.\Jiplpsa streng, of Ca)1lp.Stewart, jomed them �he !hJ.�to�y ,a�d g�".w.�h ...of the•.lpc�1
claugbter, MarCIa, were VIsitors at l:Ia-1 Jones,
both recelvmg double decks ot Ifor the day. organlzatLon since Its InstItutIOn thir-
'
"annah Beach durmg the week. card.. I. . . .
. ty-nlne yearli' ago. Special recognition
Mi ... Grace Groover, of Kingsland,
• • • • VISITORS. �ROM TIFTON . was accorded a large number of past
las returned to her home aftel' being
I NOVELTY CLUB After a VISIt of several days WIth Worthy Matrons and W.orthy Patron.
'he' guest of Rev. and Mrs. G. c.1 Members of the Novelty Club en- Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown, Mrs. Clyde of the local chapter. A number ofGroover. Joyed a' buffet supper at the home of Wllhams and two daughters, M�s. visitors were in attendance from other
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Culbreth and Mr;
and Mrs. H M. Teets on Oak Carl Pittman and children, Alice and chapter.-Claxton, Swamsboro, Mil­
cbildren, Danny and DaVId, of LIn- street FrIday night..
This affaIr was Charlie, and Mrs.•Alvin Rosser and I �en and Sylvanl". Refreshmenl'S were
dale, Ga., are-spending the week WIth
to have been a I>lc_mc at the Recre- daugltter, Dolly Nan, have returned I served. Mrs. G. C. Hagms, Worthy PHONE 340
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rem� atlon Center,
but IBm interfered so
I
to their homes in Tifton. Matron, preBildieidi·iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilington. \ 'the members Just tran.ferred to the 1Mrs. Allen Mlk.lI has retu.ned Teets home, where fried and barbe­
after a VISlt With MI. and Mrs. Fled cued chicken, a!iso[t�d
sandWiches
Beasley at Clescent, haVing gone
I and steaks were enjoyed. Contests
clown With Rev. and Mrs. T. L J and games wele
the fcutute of entcl-
tUlIlmcnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson are In
Athens n. guests of Mr. am.! M,,_
Durward Watson.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
,\
WAN.TED�
2,000 ACRES
LAJE PEAS
BkoWN CROWDER
PURPLE HULL CROWDER
CLAY BANK
PLANTED BNl'WEEN JULY 15 AND
AUGUST 5
\
Contact Us For Information
Are You IPaying Too Much
,
For AJlto Insurance?
WE HAVE NOT INCREASED OUR
AUTO RATES�.' �
,
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COST
Insu.re any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 yeus old.
FARMER RATES LESS
,Largest Writer of Full 'Coverage A�to Insurance
State farm Mutual Automobile Ins. Co.
'C. C, �)jA'PEJI, A,ent
Second Floor Bulltlth Count, Bank Building.
STATEBBORQ,GEORGIA
Phone 790,
Loans - �=�NTIONAL
Several F.R.A. u- for Sale. Alread,. 's OOOD JRFinaneed. Lo" do"n pay....1a. Phone6111.,l'l. •
23 North Mala Street, Stat.Nlloro.
Smith-Tillman
MQrtua'ry
Funeral Directon
Look for Big Colorful 6-Page
Circular at Your Door!
All Roads 'Lead to 'Statesboro
. ' -
An<!'I1. Minkovi'tz' & Sons
l
�aJ I1sbergeer.
'\
Mr �tnd Mrs Ernest Brannen spent
the week end WIth their son· aM FAMILY GATHERINGA happy famtly gathermg at the
home of MI. and Mrs R J Brown on
NUl th Mam street was a vnnt from
her nephew and his family, Mr. 'and
MI'S. Bob Nicholas Jr, and daughters,
Lynn and Peggy, of Gleensboro, N
C Leal ntl1g of then VISit to IllS p81-
ents, DI and MIS Robelt Bruwn and
little daughter, Robin, ot Jacl{soll­
Ville, Fla, Jomed them fOI the week
end
ddughter, Mr and Mrs. Ernest Bran.
lien Jr , ann little daughter, Deborah,
It Wrens, Qa
'
MI '5. C. C. Shealey, of Savannah,
and di:1ughtCI, MI s. Hugh BI yant, o�
Washlllgton, DC., WCle guests of
.Mr und Mrs. Fled T Lamel St. fot
the week end
MI and Mrs Gene L. Hodges and
eluldrcn, Rusty, Challes and Jim, have
moved to Swamsboro, whele MI
Eadges wll1 operate hiS own fUI nl­
'ture bUSIness.
Mr. and Mrs Holl,s Cannon and
children, Marsha and Benny, have re­
turned from an mtelestrng tflP tuk­
ing them to CinCInnati and athel
,oints In OhIO
Mr and Mrs. Don Thompson and
daughter, Donnell, pent Sunday In
SUV31lllah WIth MI S. Thompson's SI'S­
tel', Mrs H. T Taylol. of Lyons, whu
i. " patient at the (lgletholpe 110"­
.ital.
OUTDOOR DINNER PARTY
MI' and Mrs Wllhs Cobb and MI.
and MIS Clyde MItchell entertamed
a numbel of theu f\ lends at an tn­
fOI mal buffet dlllnel In the garden at
the home of MI and Mts Wllhs Cobb
o.n Savannah Avenue The teble had
as Its centerpiece a watelmelon cuJ.
III half and filled WIth tmy I ed ami
yellow melon balls Ham, seafood all.
gl atm, lolls, potato 'Salad, plcldes, teo
nnd cake wele selved. The guests ell-
I JClyed contests and games
"
1,'
)
IMESFrom Bulloch Tim .... July 30. 1!l4�
Tobacco. marke\ opened Tuesday
morning; first sale was held at Cobb
& Foxhall warehouse, ftrst basket,
�earml tag of Ada Blalock, sold !Ol" i;:;�:�::,'=;.;:��;�:��=���=:==:=====:=���=======================================;,=:::::::::35 centts per pound; sales for first 8u1loeh TIm.. EltablWled 1_ Iday agb"regated 240,000 pounds. S1:a••boro N.w., ll.tabUalMd 1101 CouoUcIa", I 1'. 111'
More than 300 members of Co-Op. 8taieaboro Ellifle Establlabed 1lI17-COlllOlldaW .,_...._. ._
erabve Production Association at�nd� \
' .. t"'"
��a�::ld���I���r�a���t�� $,!�� -LOCAL ROTARIANS I POLICE MAKE THREATpurchas.ed f.ertilizer through the or- • AGAINST KID RIDERS
ganlzatlon for the year 1942.
Three letters of personal nature FLUY ORGANIZED County Policemen Edgar Hart anrlwere received durlnr the week from Ma3e Sowell have requested that thi.
soldiers in service: Clyde Daughtry,
Member£ Assigned Places paper call attention of parents toDutch Harbor, Alaska; Sgt. Tom T. O' Four Representatl·ves FromDonaldson, Co. A. 11th Eng., APO n Va ous Commlttees ; the danger under the law which
827, care postmaater, New Orleans, Program Leaders Named lng these newly _ develoyed motor- I
Other Nations Spend Week
and Hugh Arundel, O.S.A., N.I.B.C. With the induction of new oIficials cycles which speed along the stree�
Here On Get·Acqua.inted Trip
(Prov.), APO 813, care postmas,,"r, . I d hi h A .
Irrigation has a place on Bulloch
New York. at tit. last meeting, Statesboro Ro_1,an
Ig ways. ttention IS called I Four members of the staff of the county farms, especially so with tho r BO'OOKLET NEGROSOCIal: MI.s Mary Dan Ingram -tary has been Bet fOI ward with a full to the fact that IS is violation to United States International Informa- more rumerattvs CI'OPS, WIllie E It
weds Lt. James Coleman.-Dr. and working schedule for the coming n.de one of these machines withoun ,i tlon Admmlstration of the U. S. De- H
M A I
uston, extension LrTlgatlon special- WINS mrs. . J. Mooney announce the mar- yea"; the vanous eommittees have license, and that children under UI I partment of Stat. arrived In States-' f GH HONORriage of their daughter, Sara Eliza- t d I �.
IS.t rom Athens, advised the West
beth, on Sunday morning, July 26th, been assigned, and program leaders I ar?
no grante icensa to rdive. S boro last Thursday and remained SIde Farm Bureau Tuesday nigtrt,
at their home on North Main street, have b en named for the entire year.
thIS is what faces the boy or gi here until Ye<lterday as guests of the Mr. Huston pointed out that he had Is One Of Twelve New
to Cpl. Bert Riggs. t:his document has been placed in
1 who speedJl along on a motorcycle.
,'.StateSboro
Junior Chamber �f Com- spent the day in the county and V,"- Farmers Of America To
TWENTY YEARs AGO the hands of every member. ! merce. lted some of the farms and ponds Rate In Grazing ContestOfft'cers are, president, Horace Mc- Jl:JLY GRAND JURy Joe Neville, president, and Donald available for a "aber supply He 'Fr�� :.u�':."�,,�!"� t��y s:�: �:I� Douguld; vice.presLdent, John Mooney; McDoulrald, a member of the organ- urged that thOse planning to <10 some Fort Valley, Ga., July'26.-Robert
of the Farmers Warehou.e, arrived seeretary-treasurer, Bill Smith; ser- HAS BRIEF SESSION IzatlOn, directed the soltedule of visits I
irrigation procul'e llliormatloll 011 ex-
Holmes, member of the Brooklet Jull.
Tuegday to preare for the opening geant-at-arms, Jim Hayes; direetorR, for the vIsItors while here. perimental results before .tllrtlng
ior High School NFA chapter, I. on.
of the tobacco market; Messrs Cobb Paul Carrol, Claude Howard, Charles I
Th VISIt D' d D suoh' work Irri t' be
of twelve New Farmers of America
and Foxhall nave been here severul At Close of the On D
C 01 S were oml"" or IZoll," . P Ion can vel) to receive a cash award In 'he NP'A
days.
Olhff Jr. nnd Loy Waters.
•
e· ay Manila, Phr.'ppines, a news edItor expensive and not at all profitable on U
'1'. W. Hardwick, candIdate for goV- Commit..es have been named
un. SubmIt Formal' Findings 'wIth the department, a former edl. some c�ops and under SOme condl-
winter II azlng contest sponsol'ed by
�nlor, spoke at the court house dur- der the various hending as follows: Touching Important Matters 'I
torial staff member of the Sunday tions. SUtit experImental data la til
the Georgia Power Company.
lllg nnon recess of court Wednesda.y Club Service-Paul Carrol, chari- At th I
' TImes Magazme Tha MantIa Post the county agent's office he pointed
'fho award was presented by the
:0 a CI''dwdl w::c� pa�� th� au.dl- Clult Service-Paul Carroll, ohalr- M dear"
OSe of a one-day Re_ssl0'1 Litemry MO�te 'Magazme and w..� out. Mr. Huston showed' a senes of state NFA cMvention on Thunda7
{l':ftIU��, �a':!'s ou��n�i��n d��I� man, Leodel Cole";an, Nath HolJe- 'th
on
/Yl tternoonb, t�e grand jury f�� public relatIons officer Phliipplne Red slides on Inleating systems and
at the Btate NFA Camp John Hope,
• '-00' 00
-
I ft t' Ik M' k vitz
leu y rm su nlltted the follow,·CR' ted h
. Fort Valley, by Bud S. Mo.. rural
�9,u ! 0._ \ . . . man;
c aSSl Cl> lon, e. til 0 ";n� bnef re ort.. . .1 rOBS; onnSermn Punnahltananda, pom out
t at farm!!'rs should only d'
,
SOCIal events: �Ittle MISS Juhe chairman; Everett Wllhams, JOhnl 8W
p. photographet of Bangkok Thailand" buy a system that WIll do the wOlk
Ivi,ion mana(ftlr of the Georgia Pow·
Ann Turner entertamed WIth a party M I bbl" d h' e,
the grand Jury chosen and
"
d
Or Company, Atlanta.
.
I fLY bl d h
ooney; c u pu Icatlons an IS- t
former reporter WIth the English Itn yet easy to handle and- connect
1n lonor 0 aura oung 00 I W 0 . . J'
sworn 0 serve at the July term of . .. . A' f
is leavine for Jesup 1.0 meak her,
tory, John Moon�y, chaIrman, un, Bulloch s"perior court, be to submit,- language
Bunkok TImes and a >free· up III the Jomts and to the pump.
s wnmer 0 Becond place In hi.
bome.-Dorothy Ann Kennedy cele- Hayea; :fellomhlp, Fred Wilsoll, our report f II
g
. lance photogaprher for the Enrlish The Bulloch Four Quartet provid.
area, Robert was presented a cam
brated her ftfth birthday at the home cbairman; Zach Henderl!On, Virgil, R I CI
as 0 ows.
language Bankok Post· M. Kamaru- ed the music for the West Side groul'
award of $12.50 .
Aaf thher HgraridPdarenM�' MHr'l andp Mkrs. Agan; magazine, Linwood Smith, C tue D IIlton,
Leon S. Anderson, L. "in, former associated �itor of Free and then on Wednesday mght cllte;: The New Farmers of America 11ft
t· u owar.- ISS e en ar er· Rbi
ar er ea are apPOinted as a com· . ta' ed . l'
entertained at bridge in ihonor of her chatr�an; Hunter 0 ert�on; mem- mlttee to examma the uhhc wor1c3 Indones", III Medan, In4onesia, and
m the Stll.on group. This group I neg�o arnl boys Rtudying vocational
guest MISS Lula Way Parker of Bax- bershlp, Loy Waters, chairman;
AI-
d
p staff edItor of Mlni.bar Umum now Is composed of Otis Hollinr.worth and' agrtculture In high sohool. Geo_
I'M' 0 d B f' M If d D • H hAd I bl' I camp an report ta the October gran<l ' "-I Ch I 'i3 dl
.
�ed I
ey.- ISS UI a rown, 0 etter, re orman, ug run e; pu IC I
.
I
with the pre.s, translating and ad- s son, arl e Joe, Carl BiehoJl and VI" nto six federatlona or
and T; �. C�bb Jr., of Statesboro, "nformation, BIll Sherman, chair- JurCYh· '1 visittng on public relation. ad Llnh Bernard Banks. Lewis Hursey was ..reaR, In which the negro vocatl�nal
we I'e unIted In marriage at Metter D T' L d I C I .
al es E. Cone, 1. S. Aldred nn<i 't th . ag i It . I
J I 23rd Sri f rt' ma1\;
aVe Ulner, eo e 0 eman, R fAd l Thong, hblury ....Istant of HanOI
a e pIano. W. H. Smith Jr asked I cu Ula program Is administered
��1Il: �iven 'i; :on�sr °of P�i;:S ��: Rotary informatIOn, Marvm PIttman,
u
USltt
11 erson are appomted DS a iVeitnam, wno wrote for the Trung: bhe West Side group to make plllns There were ll!a NFA members pal:
,
J J h t t
comm ee to eXllmwe the public t tiei ti I ha
.•
Cumnung, whose approachIng mar. chalrman; esse 0 n. on; sergean
-
b 'Id'
-Sac Oltu Nhat magazine, who was a 0 renew memberships on September pa ng n t contest this year
t J Oll'ff
. d
.
H
w mg. and report to tha Octo .... r 9...... h' h and th led'
rlllge 0 Immle I IS announce. "t.arms, JIm ay"". d .
<'" 'coffee plantation director for two on, '" IC will be. called Fal m Bu- ey pant 829 acres of wlntu
THIRTY YEARs AGO _ Vocat�onal ServlO&-Oharlie Olliff I gr��eiW.· HodgeS', chairman �oard I yellirs an,d in 1940 b�gan bi·weekly reau Day In Georgia. Most 01 the gl·azJng. On thetle pastures the .HII.
From Bulloch Ti..... JuI, 27, 1922
Jr., chairman; bu�er-seller rela�lon8, of Cou.nly Commissioners, came be-I
VIet Nam, a nationalist mapzne. countleliin thl! state plan to seek re-
used predominantly we r e 10,110.
Two bales of cotton were received Thad Morns, chaIrman;
Ike
Mmko-I
fore thIS body. and reported to u. Ute Whoile here they viSIted some of newals OD �hat day. pound.
of oats, 763 pounds Qf rye
dUI mg the week, ftrst hale brought vitz; competitor relations, F. C. Par- fin:,_���al c�ndltlOns of .the county. the autstandlne horr, cattle, cotton, R. P. MikeU, .ount,. preSIdent, made grass, 1,175 pounds of crmison clover,
in Tuesday night by Joh" Powell and ker, chairman; Lannie Simmons; em- w If Sda.aht HaItI, dIrector of the 1 poultry and dairy farms In Bulloch �he same plea to the Stilson Jf1"oup 310 pounds of fescue, 18G POUUM of
1!econd Wednegdav by W L Z tt r k
e are ep r men, reported on the
I
d dd
'
I "ed 78
• •. e e
- ployer-employee relations, Chun work of that department. \ county.
an a ed that the memberships
....,. eza, pounds of ladlno cloyer
ow:r�terial 's Ileinll' placed on the Mathews, chairman,; Bonnie Morris; . Mr•. W. W. DeLoach, tax com mls_ The �ereatlon facilities and health
would IJ'8 $Ii thl. ¥tIU', due to the In- and 545 pound. of vetch.
ground for two new homes on North trade aSSOCIations, Bob Pound, chai�- slo.ner, reported
on the amount of
un-I activltlep
of the county, a. WIU as creaBed national dUel and the need Predominant 1ertl1l.�ra UIIed In·
Main street,> o_for,Dl" ,A. J. Moo- man; Charlie QUiff Sr., R. J. Ken, !adld taxes talt present ondthe books, the prison system took another day lor m01'e money. In the state organ-I cluded 45,831 pounda of commercial
ney and the other by Mrs 'Dan BlIt"h. d S I
- - o· Jl IUe,e. ons were ma e as to a I � Ua
_.-..... f I'll 6
St th d D aI Ce II R' , Freli
ne y r.
'
,
• ,� method :fOI' collecting those laxes ,.I of their time, and the varloulHlhllrcheB z� '-II""!.__
out that at a er I Ie" ,000 JIIIWlda of aup•• plt_.
ertckO ::ach eand Ed�ardge���gwald Com�unity Service-Claude H�W-I H. P. Womack, county school '8\1- were visited on iunday, accompanIed 'boa of directors meeting last Sat_,!>hate, 111.710 pound. 01 nitrate of
are Statesboro boys who left yester- ard, ch41rman; crippled children,
Bu d
I
perlntandent, appeared before us with by local people. Monday was spent urday tne group voted to keep $1 in soda, ,48,485 pounds of basic slag 2-
day for a month in Uncle Sam's train- Daniel, chairman; Hoke Brunson, Jim �e�r:nce tod some plans for future going through the industrial PllortS of the community chapters, ,1 In the 000 pounds 01 lime and 37 500 po�nci.
ing camp, Deal roew to Pensacola and Whiteside; rural-urban, Hudson AI- inul t�g: han I oth� related matters Stateslioro and with the Rotary Olub �ounly chapter, and send the '3 to
I of manure.
'
others to Anniston Ala I h
.
H S ·th B
c 00 �y. m. th t te ha n.
I
Social events. Miss�s Edna Mae len, c aIrmAn; orace mI.' yron i 'Ye wish to thank these officials :for �t the noonday meetmg.
\ eRa c �ter. Is, Mr. Mikell I . First place winners In each of the
and Myrtice Bowen honored th.ir Dyer; student loan,
Walhs Cobb" theIr reports: ThOlle four young men visited Geor- says, will maKe It pOIBible for the ,,slx areas were Willie Klnr, Wlika.
lIue.ta. Misses Monroe, of savannah, chalrmall1; Zach Hende'-"lOn, Jake R �e als; WlBh to thank Judge J. L., gla Teachers College on Tue'!lday, community and county chapter. to County Tralnlnr Chapter R I
with a party at Lake View Mon�y Sm�th; trafftc safecy, Gilbert Cone, a:d t:"Sol�it::S�:�:r ;;'I:O�sU�� maklnr a survey of the teaching sponsor more local activities that the' Richard Williams, Cousin. Com':�n��afternoon.-Trlanrle Club ente�talll- chaIrman; Walter Aldred, Bill Bo... • for his help in matters cominr to u methods used In the United StateR. groups have long wanted to carry on 1 ty Chapter Mftlen' Larry Ed .-'-ed a number of younrsterR Wlth a th C rt' L n chairman' atte tI 0 r L but did n t n th . F • , " .- ,
prom party Friday evening at the
en; you , u LR a e, ,n on. {
.
Tohey came to S .... t�sboro a!ter. 0 ave e money wIth, owlstown Chapter; Thomas. White·
"'ome of Mis. Carrie Lee Davls.J.MI"" Roger HoUaad, Sam Strauss. u�eshrec0i"mend that th,s report be some two months in other pan. of �hlCh to do them. Actually the na· !head, Vlenua H. • I. Chapter, t1�.
Lucy Mae Rushinr entertained with International Service
- Waldo E. p ed n thebecounty papers and the United States havmg Yioite.t tlonal due. were Increased la.t year
I dllla' Jam"" L G.ora GI __..
rt Wed -�-
.
ht t od h' A B M Do Id·
proper payment made for same ,-
'
but th ... h
'
I Ch
' • n, enw_
a prom pa y ne....y nlg a Fly ,c aIrman; • . c uga, We reeo",mend that the c�urt Wash�liton; Ne" York, Boston, lived e coun., c apter then took care
I
apter, Alamo, and Bennie Owena,
�r ��me If �o�o�of Miss Sara Doris publicity and forums, George John- stenographer, M.... Minnie Lee John- on a farm In Kansas. They left here
of the increase out of Ita funds whiCh Zebulon-Concord Chap.ter Zebulo
en x, 0
• x. '; • ston, chairman; Charlie Cone, Hinton so!, be paid the sum of $6 for typing Wedneeday for the :rennes_ Valley just about exhausted the county PlacIng second in each are
n.
N
FORTY YEARS AGO Booth; Rotary :foundation fellowRhip,
thIS rexo�. BRADL project at Knoxville, TenD. tn;aRury, Mr. Mikell pointed out, Flmanuel Coopeir, ao.enwal/ ;�It
F..... Bulleeh TI..., Jul,. 31, 1112 Bob Donaldson, chairman; R. J. Ken- W. i.. HODG��' 610rtman. Dizon, c!tief spokesman· fop the WIth the dollar not doing any more 1 Watkinsville; Reroy Amerson J f:First open boll of cotton "as left nedy Jr., Emit AI<i�.; United Nations, . ,er . group, said that he was very much today than It is, actually the dues to ferson Count, Tralnlnr Ci.a�r
::i�� �t'::' �:!..���io�· �:7!�ing Dew Groover, chaLrman; John Thay- TEACHERS COLLEGV• impressed with,
bhe frtendly attitude the. Farm Bureau w�uld have been I Bartow; Fred Daniels, Carver HI.1t
Judge T. C. Pennlnllton presented er, Charles. Bryant. r. o! the people of
Statesboro and Bul. eqUIvalent to a reductIon had the In· Chapter, Jakin; Joseph Haugabr.."
50 pounds; largest we have seen this PI A Shap.ng C
loch county as well as the otlier Md"!! not been ,sked for. I Flint River Chapter, Montezum.;
8ei11i!oll�:' , .> ans re,Ie ()sT IS 'ODTOOT I places he had visi�d. These people . M. Cowart, the Portal president" Robert Holmes, Brooklet Chapter, and
.
Mayor J. A. McDo�gal.d had il. prof_ For Two Cattle Sales '1.1 '"M all seem ve"' frank 'and honest, and aske. that. group to be r8�dy to Tenew I Richard Hollowey, Barnesville -ha-ltable bunch before hIm m court Mon- -. h h • ,,-
day, extracting a total of $60 in ftnes,
-
Plans are shaping up for two cltt- Student Expense Rates $500 be was impres'Sed by
the fact that me?, erw IPS on Septeml?er 9, and ex-' ter. First and second place winne..
ranging from ,5 to $25. tIe sales in Statesboro in the nenr Per Year As Compare!! With generally they
a�e nard working plnmed lhat he would lI'iV8 them the I received $25 and $12.50 caail awarela
As re.ult of week's meeting at eech :f t Th fI t will be a purebred $658.00 to $945.00 Elsewhere people. j
details of the plans at the August respectiVely.
church seventeen members were re.
u ure. e rll
His personal observations confirm- meetmt. He stated ttt.t a county:-----'-----------
cived at Corinth and twenty_three at Hereford sale and then later a feeder Georgia Teachers College operate1 commltt e d f M M'k II I Ne Itt Add d
s...lth's Grove Baptist churches; Rev. cattle sale. The Hereford sale iR eel
ed ...hat he had always heard of the e compose 0 r 1
C',
W ns ruc or e
T. J. Cobb i. pasor. for August 29 at the Producers Co-
M less cORt to the student than any people of the United States and their
the county farm and home agents, Teacher Coil G
Watermelon growers in lowe. BuI- Operative Livestock Exchange when ?theL'
of the eight white del.l'rea-grant- standard of living. He stated so""e Mrs. Dan C. Lee, Associated Women
S ege roup
loch and Bryan counties have planned d Sf' M I mg colleges In the UniveTsity System movies and books had in many in- chair�an, and Miss Henrietta Hall, Dr. Leland L. WilBon, of Richmond.
a watermelon cuttinlr at Ivanhoe Sat- W E. Aycock an ono,
rom ou - .of GeorgIa. st,mces mlsre"resen� the Ameri-
ASSOCIated Women treasurer, and, Ky., has accepted an appointment as
uroay; special train will be r�n aver trie, will again bring .some sixtY' pUle- The total annual ;t�dent �xpense can people, and he was happy to have lumse.lf woul.d attend a stllte mem- tSRociate professor of phYSics atS. &. S'. for. 50 cents .ound �rlp. breds here for auctIOn, Rayford W . .of $600 for the year compares with 'a chance to make a personal tour of
I
bershlp meetmg III Macon on Augu.t I Georgia Teachers College, Presl�-"·Running mto an open SWitch near Wllliams manager of the market, an- . uti....
the S, A. & N. depot Sunday mormng, nounces.' "stlmates 'from $650 to $945 for the the country he had heard �o much of.
7, and that It was t.!te plnns now to
/�llCh
S. Henderson ha. anqounced.
S. 8< S. passenger engine was derall- year fOr the other senior colleges He dech...ed that ate ,ound out that
follow ns nearly as pOSSIble the Same Dr. Wilson, Who will report in Sel'.
_� d b dl d _. th Th;, feeder cattle sale IS in co-op-
.
"" an a y amag",,; ano er en- and is exactly eVen with student bud- the greatness of America does not system
hele m the county as as thp tember, Is teachmg this summer at
gllle was reqUIred to carry the tram eration with the state orgamzation gets of the lowest-priced Jumor col- eXI'st alone 'In Its vast natural re- rest of the state used. I George Peabody College for Teacher-out. that IS conducting a series of such I "
• • • • ' eges in the system. b t' the hearts of its peo-
Mr. Cowart lauded the action of 1 in Nashville, Tenn. For four years
FIFTY YEARS AGO sales in Georgia, and will
be at the The average cost for Toom and
BOUI'ces, u III
congress m setting a deftmte 90 per he was a CritIC tetcher of science at
From Stateshoro News, .July 31. 1902 Bulloch Stockyard.
on September 4, board at the ""llege, listed at $nO
pIe. cent parity support program on the
1 Eastern State Coll'ege and for seveD
R b t W t
�. k' f J. V. TIllman, owner of the yard, an- f h
. I
o er a ers IS onm mg 0 open- or a quarter of three monblts, is the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH aSlC commodities for the next two years previously a teacher in hi....
ing .. marble yard in Statesboro. nounces. Mr. Tillman is anxious for I
. bfl·"
Mrs. M, Y. Allen, of Valdosta, IS local farmers to enter feeder cattle .owlesdt m the entire system, which ENTER NEW SANCTUARY y?ars
e ore it adjourned. The Geor_ls_c_h_o_O_IS_. _
viRltmg hel' moth.. , Mrs. E. V. Groo- '..
mc u es six junior colleges besides gla Farm Bureau had led the fight
. in the sale as well as to buy thelT tne semor mstltutions. Rev. George Lovell, pastor
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